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I NTRODUOTI ON
Al t hough t he Phi l i ppines i s only 15th i n t erms of f i s h-
eries pr oducti on among t he fi shi ng na t ions of t he world , the
Phi l i ppi ne s · s one of the countries t hat has its signifi cant
re La t .L ona t o f i sher i e s ec onomi ca l l y a nd cul t u al l y . Count-
less of genera t ions of Fi l i pi nos have derived a l ar ge part
of t hei r f ood suppl y f r om t he waters around a nd between t he
Pril l ippine i s l and s . The co as t al water s of t he Phi l i ppi ne s
S IP ar t over a mill i on f isherme n wh os e only source of i ncome
i s fishing tha t doe s not go f a r of f - s hore .
Due t o popu l ation pres ur e . nd i ncreas ed demand for f i sh
as a. . basic f oo s up pl nd a s a our c e of f or e ' g reyenue
i nc ome , more and more f ishermen f i s h at t he wa t e r s that
carr y a I ' mi t ed r esource . As a re su lt , over f i.shing persists
t ha t has a s oc i 1 and economi c i mpli cation . ConfLi c t s arise
among t he f isherme n . Manage ment meas ure s are no t i mpleme nt ed
successf ll l y ec aus e of t he e c onorn i c di slocatio n i t wi l l cause
to t he fishermen .
The gover nment r eal ize t he pr edi c ame nt of t he f i s hi ng
i ndus t r y. everal development programs have been l au nched
i n an ef f or t t o a.Ll.evj.a t e t he status a t he i ndu s t r y. A
big source of inspi rp .tio 1 for the f or mul a tion of t he prog-
r ams has be e n t he a eal ex panse of t he waters around and
1
2between the Philippine archipelago . The government policy
makers bel i eve that the vast mar itime water s offer a great
potential and is the key to the f i s her i e s deve lopment .
I t is nor surprising then that the Phili ppi ne s has been
active on maritime claims . With the advance s of the oc ea n
enc losure movement in t he internati onal sc e ne, the ec onomi c
motivations are further venti l a t d as r evealed by a review
of the f i sher y development pro j ec t s . Thus f or example s :
Wi t h a coastli ne t hat extend t o mor e than 17 , 460
ki lometers along whic h l arge por t · ons of the fishery
populat ion l i ves , Fi li pi no f i s her me n are provided
wi th a n extensive operational base f r om whi h they
can i ni t i a te t hei r f ishing ac t iviti s . Marine coastal
waters total 26 ,59 7 ,000 hec tares and t her e are large ly
a bundant in fish and fi shery r e s our c e s . Co sideri ng
that an ad i t i ona l 500 , 000 hectares of i nla nd waters
are also open t o var iou type s of muni ci pal f i s hi ng ,
it. aE:Q.e ars ~hat t he r e a,e indee more t ha n adequate
areas for~loi tati 0 !l. [ empha s· s suppl i ed]
and
I t is believed tha - adequate supplies of food fi sh
t o me e t the pr o j ected demand wi l l be available if the
fo l lowi ng mea s ur e s are t ake n : resourc base is expand ed , .
as i n extend ed jurisdiction ... Notwithstanding t he
a bsence of a conclusive base , t he Phili i ne s EEZ i ,s
deemed t~ have reat pote nt i a l S-for-fi S erie_s__eve-
IE ment e ( empha s i s s uppl ied .J
This paper (1) di scu s s e s the conc ep t s of the Exc l usi ve
Eco nomi c Zone ( EEZ) and its pr obl ems a nd i s s ue s re l ating t o
fisheries , ( 2) traces the hi story of the Phi lippine jurisdic -
tiona1 claims over t he mari ne areas , all of whi ch are cons i -
dered by t he government as pot e nt i a l s f or f i s he r i e s , and ( 3)
a na l yze s t he potential benefits and costs of the extended
j urisdiction i n relation to Philippi ne fi hery industry .
THE EXC LUSIVE ECONOMI C ZONE
Evol u ti on.
- - - - -
For mor e tha n 300 year s, the principle of freedom of
the high s eas has gover ned t he oceans wat ers be yond a nar-
row bel t of national j u i sdicti on 0 t he t erritor ial s eas .
Fr eedom of t he hi gh seas grant al l states the right of
f ishi ng , navi ga t ion , overf ligh , a nd laying of s ubmarine
cables and pipi es . A c oastal s tate has national sovereignty
over its i nt er na l water s and au t hor ity over i t s territorial
s eas , sub ject onl y to t he r i gh t 0 i nn oc ent passange . There
was no stabl ished rule on the bread th of the ter ritor"al
sea . 3
The c onc ept t ha t m r itime zones are s ource s of econo -
mic benefi t s (resource oriented z ones) originated i n La t .i n
America when i n 1919 , Columbia c l a i med exc lusive right to
exploi t hy r ocarbo ns bene a t h t he t er r i oria l seas . I n 1923 ,
Columbia enac ted a l e gi s l a t i on ex t endi ng its territorial
seas f r om 3 mile s to 12 mi l e s . Pa nama a nd Ve ne zuel a also
enac t ed laws c l a i mi ng j uri sd i c t i on on f i s her i e s be jond the
l i mi t s of its terri t orial seas i n 1921 a nd 1935 , respectively.4
In 1945, Tr uman Proclama t i on was dec lared asser ti ng the
Uni t ed St a t e s j uri sdi c ti on over t he continental s he lf and
fisheries r e s ourc e s i n and under the high s ea s conti guous
to the U.S . The Tr uma n Proclamation provi ded a precedent
4compa ible with the economi c aspirations of any newly-
independent , deve loping nations . It set the trend of "creep-
ing jurisdiction" and insp · red other governments aware that
they migh t acquire control of the offshore resources by
making a cl ai m. I n 1949 , t he Phi lippine government legisl ated
the Petroleum Act proclaiming "ownership by the state of all
natural deposits ••• found in •.• other submerged land
within the terri t or i 1 waters or on the ontinental sbelf ,
or i ts analogue in·Rn archi pelago, seaward from t he shore
of t he PhiliPpines :~
Some developi ng coun r ies t ha t c l aimed f ul l sovereignty
over t he waters were not a lways l i mited to continental
shelf . For exampl e s , Mexi co plo imed jurisdiction over
the cont inental shelf and establ ·shed a fishe ry conserva-
tio n zone . I n 1946 , Ar gent ina and Panama claimed no t only
the she l f and i t s r e s our c e s but also the superjacent waters . 6
I n 1947 , Chi l e and Peru to ok s t ps towards establishing
and Exc l us ive Eco nomi c Zone by claiming national sovereignty
for ~he purpo se of pr e ser vi ng a nd exploiting i t s patrimonial
seas . The co untries a s serted excl usive j ur i sdic t i on of all
7
resourc es l iving and non- l iving . '
Five years l ater , ~cuador j oi ned i le and Peru in the
San t i a go Declaratio n , proclaiming the t hree s tates' sole
sovereignty ' and j urisdiction 20 0 mi les seawards , while
pre serving i nnoc ent passage . 8
In 1970 , several La t i n American countries i s s ued two
5dec larations proclaiming t he r i gh t to establish zones of
sovereignty and j ur i diction over marine resources . These
declarations were refined in 1972 with the Sant o Domingo
Declaration that provid ed f or a 12- mile territorial seas
and a 200-mi le "pa tri moni a l s ea" . It pr OVi ded that the
coastal state has s over ei gn rights over all resources and
jurisdiction over the s ientific r esearch and marine pollu-
tion . The freedoms of navigat ion , overflught and laying of
submarine abI es and pi pel ine s were r e t ai ne . 9
Li kewise , t he Counci l of Ministers of t he Or ga ni za t i on
of African Unity (OAD ) i s s ued a re so lution in fisheries
and on s ov er ei gnty of African count r i e s over t hei r natural
resources . Kenya submi tted draf t ar ticles to : t he Sea bed
Commi t t ee of UNCLOS III s peci f yi ng a zone limit of 200 miles
and adding egula t i on of scientific r e s earch. 10
oncommitant wi t h t he pre parati ons of t he UNCLOS III
was t he i ncr ea s ed "mar in awareness" of the world_ ommunity .
At the onse t of the UNCLOS II I , ma ny partic ipants recognized
the ne ed for a new concept to pr ovi de the basis for nego-
tiati ng the pr oper bal a nc e be t ween the interest of the
coastal s ta te a nd geographica l l y disadvantaged s t a t e s ; bet-
wee n the developing s tates and deve loped s tates , as a result
of the real i zati on of t he rapi d technologi a l and scientific
advances after t he World War I I that have made deve loping
states wary about the presence of mi litary shi~s of mari-
r ime powers a nd t he enhanc ed abi lity to expl oi t further
6reaches of the oceans . 11
The two documents --- the 1972 Santo Domingo Declara-
tion on he patrimonial seas , and t he 1973 Declaration of
the Organization of African Unity on the ~xc usive Economic
Zone --- played a key role in shaping the thiru{ing of the
par iCipants . 12
When the firs t session of UN LOS III opened in June
1974 in Caracas , Venezuela, the concept of 200-mile Exclu-
sive Economic Zone (EEZ) gai n d substancial support from
the participants . The UNCLOS III had been delibirated for
over 10 years and on December 12 , 198 2 it was signed by the
representatives of "1 19 nations in J am ai ca . From the l arge
number of signatory nations , it may take l e s s time to reach
entry into force than has been expected . With the recog-
nition of the concept of EEZ , it has taken root in positive
1 7international l a w. J
7Elements of t he New Fisherie
- ~w,
The provisions of the EEZ are embodied on Part V Arti-
cles 55 to 75 of t he UNCLOS I I I text . This section examines
the provisions oncerning the general concept of the EEZ .
and the conservation nd utilization 0 the l i Vi ng resourc es
on he EEZ .
Arti cle 55 d ea ls wi h the l ega l regime of the EEZ as
"an area be yond and adjac nt to the territorial sea, sub-
jec t 0 t he speci f ic lega l regime established in t he Part ."
Artic le 56 sets ou t the r i ght s and duti es of the coastal
state i n the ·EZ. I t pr ovi ded " sover ei gn right s for the
purpose of exploring and exploiting, co nserving and managing
the natural resource , whe ther l i Vi ng or non- living , of
the waters superjacen to the seabe d and of the seabed and
i t s subsoi l , nd wi th regard to other activi ties for eco-
nomic exploitation a nd expl or a. t i on of the zone " , such as
energy produc t i on . The c oas tal state a l 0 has jurisdiction
wi th regard to he establ ishment and use of arti icial is-
lands , i ns t a l l a t i ons and s truc t ur e s ; mari ne scientific
research , and pr ot e c ti on a nd preservati on of the marine
environment . Artic le 57 esta bl i shes the br ead t h of the ' EZ.
It shall no t exceed beyond 200 miles f r om the baseli nes
from which t he br eadth of the territorial sea is measured .
On the othe r side of t he coin , Ar tic le 58 dea l s with
the rights and duties of other s tates in t he EEZ. It in-
cludes freedoms of navigation and overflight , the laying
8of submarine cables and pi pe l ines , and related lawful uses
of the sea . Whi le i n Artic le 56 the coastal state lIshall
have due regards 0 t he rights a nd duties of other s t a t e s ll ,
the duties of ot her states , as s tipulated in Artic le 58
i nc l ude lI due regar d to the rights and du tie s of he coastal
state" and compliance with l aws nd regulations adopted by
the coa s t a l s t at e in accordance wi t h the provisions of t he
Convention and other rules of international l aw. Article
59 sets ou t t he basis on whi ch cord licts r egar di ng the
a ttribution of rights and duties in the EEZ are to be r e-
solved . Coni l 'cts s hould be res l ved on the basis of
equity .
Artic les 61 a nd 62 concern the conservation a nd uti-
l i za t i on of t he l i vi ng resources . Article 61 deals wi th
he conservat ion to ensure t ha t l i vi ng resources are not
endangered by overexploitation . The coastal state has the
right to de t er mi ne the Tot a l Allowabl e Cat ch ( TAC) , i n com-
pat ible wi -h proper conservation mea ures , and the ability
to harves t the l iving resources . I t is the obligation of
the coastal state t o promote optim m uti lization of the
l i Vi ng resources a nd to grant other states access to t he
surplus all owa bl e catc . The oastal state may also estab-
lish regu l t ions concerning the l i ce nsi ng of fore ign fisher-
men, vessels , equi pments , and f ees in connection with the
other states exerc ise to har est 0 the EEZ of the coastal
state up to t he limi t of the TAC .
9Issues nct Probl ems .
For many years , demands for ~ qui tabl e sharing of re -
sources in the int er nati onal scene have been r a i s ed , as
refle t ed in t he ca l l or a New Internationa ~ Economic
Order ( NTEO) at t he 6th and 7t h Special Se ssions of the
U.N . Ge ne r a l Ass embly and a t the UNCLOS 111 14 • To accomo-
date the conflicting i nt eres t s of t he nati ons of the world ,
numerous delibi rati ons a nd di scus si ons were held during the
pa s t ecade a t UNCLOS I II sessions . The t ext of the Conven-
ti on t her ef ore r e lec t s the co mpromi se and bal a nc e between
the nat i ons of the wor l d . Thi s c oul d no t have been possible
were i t not f or t he ca r eful c hoi ce of words on the f or mu-
l ation of the t e xt of t he Law of the Se a (LOS). The text
are open t o di f fe r ent i nt er pr e t a t i ons t hat i t was labeled
a s a " ma s t er-pi ece of vagueness ' .15 On t he mat t er s of EEZ, ito
seems par ad oxical that a movement t o achieve a n equitable
s ha i ng of t he wealth 0 t he oc eans r esul t ed i n the exten-
s i ons of na t i onal j ur i sdi c t i ons .
There a e two ki nd s of i s sue s that ar ise from the con-
cep t of EEZ : on t he ef f ec t s on global fish r i e s, and on the
relat i onshi p be twe en the coa s t al s tate and the 1I0ther" state
in the exerci s e of r i ghts and dut i e s on the EEZ .
I ssue s on effec ts on world fisher i e s revo lve around
these questions : How compatibl e is the lI equi t a bl e sharing
of resour e s " wi th the ocean enclosure mO'Tement? Does EEZ
bring overall increase in welfare? Does adherence to the
10
provisions of the EEZ real ly pr omo t e s op i mum utilizati on?
-- - - .
I n terms of areal expanse and productivity , i:nequity
ca n be see n . A tabulation on which state gets how much
s how that 33% of t he developed s t a t e s ge t s five times
mor e t han thei r respective l a nd areas, a nd 27% of the deve-
loping s t a t e s . The s ev en countries which have t he bigge st
area of ~EZ account for 45% a t he world total and of thes e
count r i e s only one i s a developing state . 16 The bi ol ogical
roductiv·tyof the waters of the oceans also vary si gnifi-
ca nt l y . Based on t he harve s t ed catch , about 66 .7% came from
devel oped c ount r i e s . Mar i ne catches indicate t ha t in 1970-
1975 a l ittle l e s s than half t he atch was t aken by the
deve loped countries from the coa s t of the other counri e s .
Of the catches by vesse l s from developed countri es , l e s s
than alf were taken off from t he coas t of developi ng coun-
tries . 17 Thus , t he mos t pr oduc t i ve f ishing ground are re -
served f or developed countries i t h t he establishment of
t he EEZ.
Thi s cr iticism i s answer ed by cons'deri ng t hat appr ox-
i ma t el y 10-15% of t h e t ot a l worl d c atch i s t aken off t he
c oa s t s of deve loping count ries pr i marily by deve loped coun-
tries . The i mmedi a e effec t of the 200- mi l e EEZ wi l l be
to place developi ng countries in a position t o der 've some
benefi ts of the '10- 15% of the worl d catch which t hey enjoy
at all e ore . Furthermore , whi le more than half of t he
worl catch c ome s from the coasts of developed count i es ,
it ha
11
ee n estimated that 60% of t e otential world
fisheries resources are t o be found off the coast of de v e-
loping countries . 18 ther estimate was that before the EEZ
regime , developi ng cou nt r i e s take only 0 .6 metric tons f rom
the waters of f deve l oped countries , whereas the latter were
catching as much as 3 .6 m. t . of f the f or mer . For developing
countries as a resul t of 200 -mi le EEZ , they can appropriate
net benefits of 3 . 0 m.t. of f. "sh a t the expense of developed
countries . 19
Reviewing t he wor ld fishing catch in the framework of
the ocean enclosure movement , there has been an upward trend
in t he wor ld fi sher i e s ca t ch between 1% and 2% . But a s hif t
can be seen on the trend of the territorial catch of various
states . Countrie s wi t h vas t 200-mile marine areas like
Canada , Mexico , Argentina , Iceland , U.S . , BraZil , and Indo-
nesia hav e experien ed ca t ch i ncr ea s e since t he 70' s during
which tOme prol i fe a t i on Df t he ocea n enc losure movement
began . Countries which have extensive far seas fisheries like
the Soviet Union , Pola d, a nd Korea have experienced reduced
growth dur i ng the same pe iod . J apa n ar seas f isheries
has a l en f r om i s peak in 1973 a a result of the rein-
forc ement of the regul ations by the U• . and the Sovie t
Union . Based on itu ca t ch s t atistics , Eur opea n fisheries
show a sluggi sh t r end . The catch has been lower than it was
eve n before he pro l iferation of 200 -mi l e claims . The
Philippines a nd In i a bot h have re l a t ively vast EEZ but t he
recent catch i ncr ea se has no t bee n ve y much compared to
the aforement i oned countries . 20
Cau tion should be exercised on draWi ng conc~usions on
the i nfl uence of the 200- mi l e sys tem on the world fisheries .
However , it is clear t hat states whi ch have extensive far
seas f isheries have suf f er ed due t o enforced fi shi ng res-
t r ic tions a nd r egulations by t he c astal states . To a cer-
tain l e ve l , i t can be s een t ha t with the EEZ claims , resour -
ces are merel y II cha ngi ng hand s ll • The EEZ coul d not be solely
considered as t he affe c t ing factor on the f i sh catch trends
because t he l ev e l of t he bi ol ogi ca l produc t ivity , technolo-
gy and fi hing e for t pl ay t he mos t i mport ant factors . I t
is therefor e i nc onc l u s i ve that on t he basis of the modest
i ncr ea s e of 2% of t he world ca t ch , ocean e nc lo sure movement
br ought about the be t ter u t ili zati on 0 t he r e s our c es .
Fishe ie s economis t~ , however , emphasize t hat the
worst pro Ie on i sheri es is the "common property"- i n
nature of t he i s h r e sour ces . The a t t i t ude on the " c om-
mon prope t y" is t hat everybody want s to take a ieee of
the resources be fore anybody else wi l l take it or before
i t runs out . I t is noboby 's i ndi vidual responsibili ty to
preserve . The r esul t wou d be overexploitat ion and deple-
tion - - - the II t r agedy of t e c ommons '", I t i s then necessa-
ry that there is an authori t y t o r egula t e f ishing effort
in 0 der t o maintain the perpetuity of t he r es our ce s . A
national jurisdiction in the form of EEZ i s the way to
13
rationalize the use of fishery resources . 21
Some qualified observers expressed apprehension that
the new f i sheri e s r egi me, toge ther with the extension of
mar i time boun aries , will l ead t o exacer bation of conflicts
particularly in t he Far Eas t . The pr oc e s s of delimitation
of EEZ and continental s helf nece s s i t a t e s the resolution of
historical di s pu t e s i n territorial claims on islands , rocks ,
and other entities . 22
On the basis of the widespread practice of the nations
in claimi ng mari time areas , t he f or egoi ng discussions
becom e academic i n the point of view of the coastal state .
For a coas t a l state , what i s i mpor t a n is their newly
found weal th in terms of r ea l expanse that could be sources
of potential economic benef i t s.
Th bigge s t so rces of issues a nd di ferences i n inter-
pretations among the e l ement of the new fisheries regime
are Ar t icle s 61 and 62 ~hich re lates t o conservation and
uti lization of the resources . Essentially , hese provisions
impo s e mora l obligation on the c oa s t a l states to share the
resources in exc ess of i t s own capacity to uti lize them23•
Although these provisions may seem t o infri nge the " sove-
reign r i gh t s
"
of t he coastal s tat e to the f ish resour ces
on the EEZ , the coastal state has t e r ight to determine
the TAC and the co nditions of access for other sates to
any surplus . Thus , with an intent 0 thwart or exclude
foreign fisherme n , the coastal state can set l i mi t s at low
14
lvels as unwarranted or define domestic harvesting capa-
city a t l eve l s far t oo exorbi tant over the actual capacity.
The coastal s t a t e may also i mpos e f i shi ng f ees and other
requirements so demanding a s to discourage their operations . 24
In se t ti ng the TAC, there i s no mention of the time
period during which c ons er va t i on calcula ti ons should be made .
Al though it i s c ommon to make ca cul a tio ns on annual basis ,
nothing i n the 1982 Convention prevent s t he use of a longer
t ime . The i mpl i c a t i on i s t ha t a coas tal state , in an effort
to adopt a phas e- ou t program f or fo ei gn fishing , can cal-
culate the TAC and ur pl us ba s ed on 5- or 10-year projec-
ti on . Even wi th the imposi t i on of a mural obligation to
give access t o other s tate the di screti on of t he coastal
state can no t be challenged . 25
Oda poi nt ed ou t that any l ea s t devel oped coastal coun-
t r y always has the ca pa city t o harvest the total allowable
catch consi deri ng t ha f i shi ng is not only carried ou t for
the l i ve l i hood of f i shi ng vi l lage s on the c oast , or f or the
sup l y of a nima l protein for t he nat ional s of the coas tal
state , bu t a lso as a part of t he nati onal indus try wherein
domestic fi shing re gula t i ons are f ormula t ed as a part of the
l a bor a nd s ocial pol i cy of t he s tat e . 26
Fur ther more , i n t he a cces 0 ot her stat es t o t he sur-
plus , t he 198 2 Conventi on sugges t s that the significance of
the l i vi ng resourc e s of the area to the economy of the
coastal state concerned a nd i t s other national interests ,
15
the requirements of t he developing states in the region ,
and the need t o minimi ze the economic dislocation of the
coastal state must be conside red . Indeed , i t is extremely
diff icult to determine t he cri teria for allocating the sur-
plus and not l ear how the signifi cance of the l i vi ng re-
sources of t he area to t he economy of the coastal state be
gauged . 27
The 1982 Conventi on, therefore , i s jus t a l i p service
to the other states 'right t o access of the marine resources .
The coastal stat e s in i t s cl a i m to • Z do not seem t o have
apprehensions on the i s sue s i nvol ved .
16
The Ph' lippine Claims towards EEZ .
The 1898 Treaty of Par i s .
Acco rding to t he new Philippine Constitution of 1973 ,
the national t er r i t or y u nder Artic le I , Section I is as
fol lows:
The nat ional territory comprises the Philip-
pine archipe l ago , wi th a l l the islands and
water embnc d therein, and all other t er r i t or i e s
be longi ng to t he Phi l ippines by histo ic ri ght
or Ie al title , including t he t er r i t o ial sea ,
the air space , the subsoi l , t he seabed , the insu-
lar shelves , and t he other submarine areas over
which the Philippines has sovereignty or juris-
dic tion . The waters around , between and connecting
the islands of the arc Lpe Lago , irrespective of
their l br ead t h and dim ens i ons ,form part of the
internal water of the hi lippines . [ empha s iJ s supplied .]
Contrary to conventional prac tice , the Phi l ippine ter-
ritori al sea boundaries vary f r om 270 miles offshore into
t he Paci fic Ocean to 147 miles offshore on the Soutn China
Sea side and diminishes to l e s s t ha n two mi les in width
at its narrowest part i n t he Southwest corner of the rec-
tangu ar area . (Fig . 1)
The term ' lu s t or i c right or l egal t itle ' has its bear-
i ng on the 1898 Treaty of Pari s. When Spain ceded to the
Uni ted States the Phi l i ppi ne territory through the conclu-
sion of the treaty , the extent of the Phi lippine territory
was decribed as " t he archi pelago known as the Phi lippine
Islands and comprehe ding i s l a nd s Wi t hin t he folloWing des-
cri bed l i ne s ••• , 11 ( t her e fo llowed a sys tem of l i ne s
' . 1
...
\
'\.
\
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being ' eI i ned by parallels of latitudes and meridians of
longitude) .28 When the Phili pines gained l ndepe ndence in
1948 , the provisions of the treaty was interpreted as the
whole area enc lose by the l i ne s (sometimes reffered to as
'international trea t y limits') as the Philippine sovereign
territory t hrough the d. evolution of treaty right s . 29
The crucial queation t her ef or e arises , as t o the pur-
por t of t hes e geographical li nes : are they boundary lines
or no t? In the Phi l i ppi ne interpretation it i s indeed, as
reflected in the Note Verbale of Mar ch 7, 1955 to the Sec-
retary General of the United Natio s . I t r ead s :
Al l waters around , between and connecting
di f ferent i s l a nd s belonging to the Philippi ne
Archipelago , irrespec tive of their wid hand
dimension , are nece s ary a ppurtenances of its
land terri tory , f ormi ng an i nt e ral part of
t he ..,D.ationgl_o,I' i J.smQ ..}Y~r..s a n ernal waters ],
subject to t he exc lusi ve sovereignty of t he
Philippines . All other waters embraced wi thin
the li ne s describe in the Treaty of Paris •• .
are onsider ed aS35aritime territorial waters of
t he Phili ppines . [ empha s i s su pl"ed .J
The 1955 Note Verbale is the f i r s t document that men-
tions a claim to exclusive r i gh t s ove r the waters within the
coordinates de scr i bed i n the 1898 Treaty . I t can be noticed
that in the 1955 Note Verbale , internal waters and terri-
torial waters are di s tingui s hed , havi ng some significant
references t o the " ar chi pe l agi c concept" . The waters inter-
mediate wi thin are l oose l y described as "mari time terri-
torial waters" of the Phi lippines . In 1961 , after the
Conven ions at Geneva in 1958 and 1960 , the Philippines
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legislated a law Repu lic A t No . 3046 describing the
territorial extent of the Phi lipp "nes with a more precise
characterization s imi ar to the wordings of the Convention ,
using the terms II straight aselines" and '!i nt er nal waters· .
The 1955 Note Ver bale clearly founded the Philippine
claim on the interpretation of the reaty of Paris and on
the argument that Spain and the n t he United States had
sovereignty over the waters . 31 But there is no historical
evidence of n assertion or exercise of jurisdiction over
the waters by ei ther Spa"n an U. S. I n vi ew of this ,
O'Connell observed : " I f the waters are to be regarded as
Philippine Waters i n derogation f r om international law ,
tIn s ca n only e t he outcome of i ternational toleration of
a claim embod 'ed , if one a c epts the Philippine contention
in the Treaty 0 Paris , but not proven to andedate it .
Since i t i s clearly mor e advantageous to the Philippines to
argue hat the claim i s pursuant to t he ' nt er na t i onal law
than to def nd i t as a historical derogation therefrom ,
sociological , geological , a nd economic argument have been
advanced to reinforce the hi s orical contention . ,,32 Thus,
in the 1960 Ge eva onvention , the Philippine delegation
outlined the r ea s ons for acc pting the sovereignty of the
coastal state over the territorial se s . These are: 33
1) security which required a state to have exclusive
control of approaches to it shores ;
2) furtherance of commercial , f." seal , and poli tical
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interests which necessitates a close supervion
of ships entering or leaVing coastal seas ;
3) the exclusive enjoyment of the products of t he
sea near the shores , which is essential for the
exis tence and welfare of the coastal population.
The Phi l i ppi ne view , in a n effort to gain international
recogni tion of 1 ts ter ri torial c laims based on the inter-
pre aion of the 1898 Tr ea t y was that there is no established
international rule pertai ning t o t he bread th of the
terri oria l s ea.
Archipelagic Cl a i ms .
As mentioned earlier , t he 1955 Note Verbale contained
reference s t o the lI archi pe l a gi c concept ll a l though essen-
tial ly it was to re i t e r ate the Phi l i ppi ne posi tion and claim
to exclu s ·ve rights and ~urisdicti on over t he waters within
the coordinates de scribed i n t he Tr ea t y of Paris . Whereas
t he j u t i ica tion of territorial claims began on the histo -
rical basis , the emphasis of t he ju tification shifted t o
security a nd economic r ea s ons . 34
I n t he t wo Uni ed N tions Law of the Sea Conf erences
convened i n Geneva i n 1958 and 1960 , the Philippine dele-
gation s tressed the arc hipe lagic do ctri ne in defining the
marine b oundar y by proposi ng the method of strai ht base-
l i ne s to delineate the ou te r bounda r i es of the archipelagic
waters and waters enc losed by t he a rchipe lagic straight
baselines were to be considered as Ilinternal waters ll •
The Phi li ppine advocacy of t he mid-ocean archi pelago,
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however , was not too successfu l to be incorporated in the
tw~ Conventions . During these times , the 1951 International
Court of Justice (ICJ) decision in the Anglo-Norwegian Fish-
eries Case had provided the legi timacy of drawing straight
baselines around t he i sl a nd s (skaergaards) of a co ntinental
country wi th deeply-i ndent ed coa s t l i ne . 35
When the special pr ob l em of mid-ocean archipelago was
not seriously addressed in the two Conventions , the Philip-
pines felt that it was hi ghl y disc~iminatory . Philippine
apologists reasoned out that economic , historical , and geo-
graphic factors were equally , i f not more , relevant to the
mid-ocean archipelagos " wh er e the intertwining of the land
and the water pr oba bl y reaches the highest degree of geo-
graphical , ecological , and economic uni ty" . 36 Because of
this t he Philippines deci ded not to become a signatory to
any of t he two Conventions .
The per si s t ence of the Phi l ippines in pressing her
archipelagic claimed culminated in the Phi lippine l egi s l a t ur e ,
Republic Act . No . 3046 passed i n 19 61 which spec ified the
latitude and l ongi tude de si gna ti ons of a series of 80
straight baseline s j i ni ng the outermost islands of the
arc hipe lago . (See Fi g . 1) . Expectedly , after the enactment
of the 1961 l egi sla tur e several countries protested to the
Philippine Government through di pl oma t i c negotiations ins-
tituted y the Uni t ed Kingdom , United States , and Australia .
I nc i de n t a l l y , the issue in ques tion was not on the exclu-
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sive rights to marine r esources bu t on the passage of ships
through the areas of clai med waters . 37 Such protests were
defended primarily on hi stor ical grounds and eventually on
the reasons outlines by t he Phili ppi ne de legation during
the 1960 UNCLOS II . The Phi lippi ne s reasoned further that
she was not a s ignatory of t he Convention and thereby not
bound to abide by the pr ovi s ions of the Convention .
In Harch 15 , 1973 , the Phi lippines led a de legation
of four archipelagi c s tates i n presenting the principles
dealing wi th archipelagos t o the U. f . Committee preparing
for UNCLOS 111 . 38
C nt i nenta l Shelf Claims .
Four years after t he Truman Proclamation , the Pltilip-
pines f ol l owed t he trend of "creeping jurisdiction ll by
legislati ng the Pe t r ol eum Ac t of 1949 proc l ai ming: 39
• • • owner ship by t he state of all
natural de pos i t s or occurences of pet-
roleum or natural gas i n public and/or
private l a nd s in t he Phi l i ppi ne s , whether
found in , o~ , or under t he surface of
dry l a e s, creeks , ri vers , lakes , or
other submerged lands w"thi n the t er r i -
torial waters or on the continental
she l ~" or "ts analo ue i n an arclu ela ~
seaward f r om t he shores 0 t e - "lippi ne s.
[ empha s i s aupp'l t ed i]
The Petroleum Act of 1949 is the f i r s t piece of legis-
lation relating t o continental she lf claims . As early as
that time , the Phi lippines was f ul l y aware of its geograp-
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hie character "sties --- that she is not a continental state
but comprises an archipelago as reflected in t he addition
of "19ontinental aheLf j or i t s analogue in an ar-chi pe Lago" ,
The sUbsequent claims and assertions on mari time areas dealt
on the lIarchi pelagi c principle" and the extent of the terri -
torial waters u t o the extent of t he i nternational trea-
ty l imi t s. However , at the 1958 Geneva Convention , the
Phi l i ppi nes proposed that he r l e s pertaining to the shelf
should a lso ap-ply to the s eabed and subsoil of "similar sub-
marine areas a j acent t o and surrounding the coasts of
islands" to accommodate t he Philippine concern that the
definition of conti nental shel f d oe s not app ly only to
continental state but a lso t o " arcru.pe Lagt c states" . 40
It was not un til the l a t e 60 's during an 'ntensified
" na ti ona l oi l f ever" and great specula.ti n of hydrocarbon
resources off South China Sea tha t prompted the Phi l i ppi ne
government t o do t er r i t or i a l c l aims on t he cont i ne nt a l
4 -'
shelf•. TiU S on Marc h 1968 , the Proclamation No . 370 was
de lared announcing exclusive jurisdiction and control of
all mi neral and other na tur al resources i n the seabed and
subsoil of the archi pelagi c analo ue to a continental
shelf -- lIad j acen to the .Phi lippines , but outside the
area of i t s territor ial sea t o were t he depth of the super-
j a c e n wa t er s admits of the exploitation of such resources ."
Whi le in the 1958 Ge neva Convention on the Continental
Shel f , the criteria or defining ~he limits of national
24
j ur i s di c t i on are I ad jacencyll , 200 -meter isobath , a nd "ex-
ploitabi lity test" ; in the Proclamation , the criteria of
200 -meter isobath was deleted . The fact that the Philippines
is~a country w"t h narrow continental shelf i s most likely
the reason why this cr i t er i a was not i ncluded in the Pro-
clamat ion . 42
During these t i me s when extensive oi l exploration sur-
veys were being conduc ted beyo nd t he 200 -meter isobath such
as on the Spratly archipelago , t he government released
circulars announc i ng that "all areas forming part of the
aforesaid s he l f of t he Phi l ippi ne Isl a nds which are not
withi n the t er r i t or i e o of other countries are he reby open
to application for explor ation and exploitation" . 3 When
other c ountri e s pr ote s t ed to t he oi l dr i l l i ng a t ivities ,
the Phi lippines defended i ts ac tions y dec laring t ha t the
area i s wi thin he d ef ini t i on of the continental shelf and
tha t the economi c ex pl oi t a t "on was being conducted within
the bou nd s of the 1958 Geneva Conve nti on on t he Continental
Shelf .
The Dis pu ted Sp a t l y I s l and s .
As a par t of the exerc i e of the Phi l i ppines on every
legal means on i t s extension of Phi l i ppi ne cl a i ms that was
sparked by the s pecul a t i on of hydrocarbon resources , the
Phi lippi ne s enter ed i nt o t he arena of international dispute
when it claimed portions of the Spratly archipe lago situated
25
on Sou t h China Sea . ( Se e Fig . 2)
The South China Sea is a marginal sea on the South
eas tern shores of the Asian co ntinent . I t is bounded on
t he Pac "fic side by Taiwa n , the Philip_ ines , and going
south , Brune i , and certai n I ndone si an islands . 0 the wes-
tern side i t is bounded by Vi e t nam and Mainland China . The
wi d th of t he Sou t h China Sea, measured from the Vietnamese
c oa s t near P a nrang t o Balacbac I sland , south 0 Palawan is
nearly 600 mile s . The lengt h of t he South China Sea , mea-
sured from Tai wa n southwe s t t o t he Singapore Strai t is
approximat el y 1, 800 mil e s . 44 I f every co a s t al coun try off
South Chi na Sea pr oclaim a 200-mi le EEZ , no part of the
sea is hi gh seas .
H reds of island s , is lets , and r ocks do t t he South
Chi na Sea . For geogr aphi cal purpos e s , mos t of the i s l a nd s
and i s l e t s are : Pri nc i pa l l y gr o ped into t wo: ( 1) The ara-
cels I s land s, and ( 2) the Spr a t l y I sla nd s .
The two archi pe lagos have been claimed by China and
Vietnam . 45 Befor e t he 1950's, t he hi s t ory of the Paracels
and Sprat ly are simi l ar . Both Chi na and Vietnam re lied
mainly on the h "storical evi den es on its rela tions to the
island groups. Al t hough t he e are encyclopaedic sources
from both par t ies to back up heir respective claims , there
i s no singl e uncla s s i fi ed source of information on the c laims
on Sou t China Sea~ I t is t he n possible to assume that at
various t imes , bo th parties were or have pr etended t o have
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been unaware of t he claims made by each other . 46
I n 1956, when a privat e Filipino named Tomas Oloma
claimed 64 , 916 s q~are nau t i ca l mil e s of Spratly archipelago
by "discovery and oc cupat ion" , Chi na and Vietnam set off
a chai n of pro tes t agains t the Phi l iPPi ne s . 47 The connec -
tion between Cloma and the Phi lippines , i f there was any
the n and af ter , is not as certai ned . But on t hat same year ,
t he Phi l i ppine Foreign Affai rs Secr etary claimed t he Sprat-
l y archipelago on the grounds of proximity .48 This official
action of the For eign Affairs Secre tary r epresented t he
invol vement of the Phi l i pp i nes i n t he ispu t over the
Spratly I s l a nd s .
The invol vement of the Phili ppines on the Sprat ly
dispu te is only a part of t he already tense dispute of the
Paracels-Sprat ly I s l a nd s . Ye t t hi s ac t ion added to the com-
plexity of t he i s s ue s of the dispu te . Whi l e the involve-
ment of the Phi l i pp ines was a consistent action towards
" expansi on" of mari ne t erri t or ial claims , the mo tivations
of China a nd Viet nam t r a ns cend economic i nterests . It is
a ma t t er of nat i onal pride t o the two principal claimants .
Bec ause of tIe unc ompromi s i ng s t and of both China and Viet-
nam, the di spu t e was l abelled as t he "war 0 nerves and
bat t le 0 vor d a '" , 49
After the f ormal i nvol vement of the Ph' l i ppines , the
dispute be came dor mant bu t the i s sue s were volatile . It
was not until 1978 when Presidential Decree No . 1596 (See
28
Annex B) was declared pr ocl ai mi ng Philippine territorial
sovereignty over the Spratly I s l a nd s that the contro ersy
was revived . 50 Whe n Chi na and Vi e t ma n again protested , the
Philippines ar gued that by geographic proximity , t he Sprat-
ly is closer to the Phi lippi nes t han t he coast of other
terri torial cl ai ma nt s . Furt hermore , i t was argued that
the status of t he i s land is lI unde t er mi ned ll since the sign-
i ng 0 the 951 San Frans isco Peace Treaty between Japan
a nd he Al l ied power s af ter World War II . Thu s, the area
became £ es nulliu~ and open t o acquisitio n by any country .5 1
To da t e , i t i s e sti mated that a bout 100 Philippine
civilians and mor e t ha n 400 troops are stationed on seven
i s l a nd s in t he eas tern portion of t he Spratly . About 300
Vietnamese troop s are holding t~xee . PRe has no t r oops
presently stati one d . The Phi lippines has established a new
military c mma nd t o ~ a ro l and pro tect the 200 -mile offshore
zone in whi ch oi l onc eosionari es have been operating . 52
The Phi l i ppi ne is ap arently compromising and recog-
nizing the positions of Vi e t nam and Cluna when the former
s ta ed that the IISpr a t l y shoul d be be al lowed to fall into
the hand s 0 anyone countryll .53 On the remote possibility
that the Phi li ppine s would acquire the Spratly archipelago ,54
more ~oblems and i s su e s would arise on the legal status of
the island s , i s l ets , a nd rocks re lating to he de lineation
of basel ines , ter r itorial sea , conti ne nt al shelf and EEZ
i n the surrounding area .
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The Philippi nes is aware of the impl ications . Consi-
dering that she has been active on i t s territorial claims
and assertions , the Phi lippines was re latively de layed in
dec laring a claim to a 200 -mile EEZ because of its pe ndi ng
conflicts on the South China Sea . Nevertheless , the Phil-
ippines was the first country in the outheast Asia to offi-
cially proclaim an EEZ . On May 31 , 1979 , the Phi lippine
Presedential Decree No . 1599 "Establ i shi ng an Exc lusive
conomic Zone a nd f or other Pur-po se s" went i nt o effect .
(See Annex B) .
Section I of t he Proclamation i ndi ca t s her wi lling~
ness to resol'fe any boundar y pr oblems when it states " where
the outer l i mi t s 0 t he z one as thus determi ned overlap
the Exc lusive 'conomic Zone of a n ad jacent or neighboring
s tat , the common boundaries shall be de te rmi ned by agree-
ment wi t h t he s t a t e concerned or i n accordance with perti -
ne nt generally recognized pri nc i pl e s of international law
on delimitation" . Of f i ci a l coordinates of t he 200-mile
li ne jrom~ t he baseli nes was not pro vided . However , from
the working map of t he Phi l ipp"ne EEZ l ai m, t he 200-mile
line di d not c on s i d er t he disputed Spratly I s l a nd in the
de termination of the ba s e l i ne s for measuring te~ritorial
seas and EEZ . The delimitation of t he EEZ was based on the
baselines established i n _e publ i c Act No . 3046. Following
these basel ines , the Phili ppi ne c laimed portions of the
Spratly archipelago is within the 200-mi e boundary .
- ---- ------ - - - - - - - - ---
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With its unique geographi cal characteristics and his-
tory plus the economic motivations of the Philippines ,
what she gets and how much are summarized i n Table 1 . How
much the maritime area has ~o offer i n ter s of fisheries
i s discussed on t he next sec tion .
TABLE "I
PHYSICAII EXTENT OF PHILIPPINE
MARINE WATERS
Length of Coastline : a
Outer Edge of Continen-
tal Margin :a ,c
Coas al Waters (Archipe-
lagic waters plus terri-
torial se~s up to 200-m
isobath :
Oceanic Area (Territorial
seas plus EEZ waters
beyond 200 -m isobath)~
Total Marine ater Area :
17 ,460 kilometers
13 ,000 square n. miles
266 ,000 square kilometers
1,216 ,570 square kilometers
1,482 ,570 square kilometers
aSource : M. Valencia , If SE Asia : National Marine Intersts
and Marine Regionalismlf , 5 O.D.I .L . , No .4 : f r om Ta bl e 2 on p .
426 . ----
bSource : Fisheri~Today , Vol . III ~1 (March 1980):7 .
cAreas of seabed beyond 200 -m isobath through the extension
of national jurisdictional l i mi t s to the outer edge of the
continental marg "n .
THE PHILI PPI NE FISHING INDUSTRY
Si nif i ca nce and Characteri stic s .
The Phi l i ppi ne f i shi ng indus try i s composed of three
sec tor-a . ( '1) the c ommerci al f i s heri e , ( 2) the munici pal
fisheri es , and ( 3) the inland and aquaculture fisheries .
The f ol lowi ng discussions involve only the first two sec -
tors which conc ern t he mari ne f i s h er i e s . As stipulated
i n t he Phi l i ppine Fisher ies Decr e e of 1975 ( Pr e sid ent i a l
Decree No . 704 ) , t he ter m "mu ni ci pa l f isheries" refers to
fishing tha t u t i l i ze s boat s of t hree gro ss tons or l e s s , or
uses gears not requi r ing the u s e of b oats . Municipal fis -
eries i s r ouglliy equi valent to art isanal , small-scale , or
tradi t ional f isheries referred to by other countries .
Commercial f isheries is the sector c oncer ned with fish caugh~
y f ishing ve ssel s over t hre e gr oss t ons . I nland fisheries
referes to t he sector c oncerned wi th f ish and fish products
i nt r oduced , fed , protec t ed and eventual ly ca ught in brack-
ishwater or freshwater f ishponds i nland .
r1unicipal fi s heri e s i s t he subat e tence I i ve l i hood of
the coas tal fisherme n . Thei r f i shi ng operation is usually
confined within 5 mi les from the shore . They represent the
poorest of t he poor of the socio-economic structure and
subsist on the day-to-day basis from the daily catch from
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t he sea . Commerical f isheries is the non-municipal marine
activities , which are bus ine s s ventures by ca pi t ali s t s
empl oying fishermen as crew .
Since t he last pa s t t wo d ecad es, about 55% to 60% of
t he t otal cat ch came f r om t he municipal f isher i e s and about
35% t o 40% came f r om commer cial fi sheri e s . I n 1982 , commer-
cial production of fish r eached a record high l evel and
achieved a subs tancial 6. 1% growth in volume after several
years of s tagnati on a nd decli ne . Munici pal fisheries pro-
ducti on has quadrupled f rom 219 ,000 me tric t ons i n 1955
t o 8 27 ,000 me t r ic t ons i n 1977 , but i t s production during
the pas t decad e stagnated . Aquacul ture sector , however ,
showed a signif i cant growth r ate . Ta bl e 2 summarizes the
Philippine fi sheries pr oduc tio n .
The modest i nc r ea s e on f i s her ie s pr oduc t i on , however ,
did not meet t he government production t arge t s towards
fish se l f - uf ficiency and t he i mmedi a t e reasons pointed
out t hat cau sed t o hol d back pr oduc t i on are : ( 1) overfishing
of the deve loped fishing ground s , ( 2) ins uf f i ci ent marine
research , a nd ( 3) i nadequa t e po s t - arvesting andling and
marke t ing fac i l i t ie s . 55
Am ong the ishing nations of t he wor l d , he Philippi nes
is only 15t h i n terms of f isheries production. 56 Yet the
Phi lippi nes i s one of t h e c ountri e s on which it has i ts
deepest r elations t o fishe r ies , economica l l y and socially .
Phi l ippine is ing indus try suppo ts over fi ve million
TABLE 2
PHILIPPI NE FI SHERIES PRODUCTION
( Quantity in Me tri c Tons)
-========:::::::=====================--=-:...:,... ..::.===..:- - -
Year TOTAL ", OMMERCI AL MU NICI PAL
Mar i ne I nla nd
AQUA CULTU RE
1973 • • . • 1,204 ,837 465 ,442
1974 • • • .• 1, 268, 368 470 ,67
1975 . · . . 1,336 ,803 498 ,617
1976 •
· .
·
1,393 ,483 508, 197
1977 • . . • 1,508 ,855 518, 165
1978 .
· .
·
1,580 ,404 505 ,840
1979 • · . . 1,581 ,303 500 ,7471980 • . •
·
1, 672,254 488 ,478
1981 • . • • 1,772 ,897 494 ,768
1982 .
· .
·
1, 896,983 526 ,274
639 ,795
684,498
731 , 725
618,694
710 ,840
686,890
635, 538
647,284
709 ,989
708 ,026
107 ,300
116 ,260
171 , 019
203,820
247 ,32 6
228 , 639
270,346
96 ,600
113,195
106,461
159,292
163 ,590
216 ,655
41 , 198
289 , 166
339 , 501
392 ,348
Sour ce : BFA.i:l-; Fishery Statis tics of the Phillppines
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Filipi nos or 10% of the popul a t i on whi le contri bu ting l e s s
than 4. 5% to G~~ and 6.3% employment from t he t ot al labor
forc e . A. s of 1974 , i t wa s es t imat ed tha t ther e are 34 ,582
regis tered f isher me n i n commercial f i sher i e s ; 1, 180, 000
fi s hermen are i nvol v ed f u l l t i me or part time i n smal l -scale
coas tal ~i shi ng; 293 , 000 are invol ved i n f i s hpond produc -
ti on ; and a pprOXi mate l y 30 , 000 men are em l oyed i n opera-
t ing shore f ac i l iti e s and f i sh drying . The average per
capi t a f i s h consumpt i on i s 24.2 ki lograms / year , whi ch i s
twice t he world average . Fi s h a ccount s f or 54% of the
annual pro tein int ake of t he Fi l i Pinos . 57
On the depende nc e on fisher i e s, t he Phi l i ppi ne s ranks
3rd among the Southeas t Asia n na t i ons af t er Kampuchea and
Vi etnam i n t er ms of per c e nt age to t he GNP ; 1s t _"n t er ms of
per cent age of t he l abor f or ce a nd 5th i n pe r capi ta f ish
consumption af t er Hong Kong , Singapor e , Malaysia , and Kam-
pu he a . 58
The mar i ne f i sher i e s exploited by mu nicipal and commer-
cial f i s h r men are " open acce s s ll in na tur e . When entry to
f i shi ng i s no t res tric ted or ontrol led , it is pos s i bl e to
predic t t he i nevi t abi l i t y of overex Ploi tation . 59 Such is
happening i n t he Phi l.i ppi ne waters . Al t hough t her e is no
relia ble scientif i c dat a to confirm the l e vel of exploita-
t ion , i nt ui t i ve knowledge and related i nfor ma t i on on fish-
i ng grounds are overfished . As a resul t , the coexistence
of municipal and commercial fishing operations has given
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rise t o conflicts . Despite legislations designating fish-
ing sround for smal l -scale and commercial fishing operations ,
commercial fishing has conti nually encroach on the fishing
grounds set aside for small- sca l e fishing . 60
Figure 3 shows the status of the Plli lippine f i shi ng
ground and i t can e seen t ha t fishing operations do not
go too far offshore , coinciding with the narrow continental
shelf and supporting t he contention that more than 90% of
the total fis harves t are caught withi n the waters l e s s
than 200 meters deep .
Table 3 shows the fi s h exports by quantity and value
in 1981 and -1982 . I n 1982 exports were off more than 25%
i n vo l ume bu t only about 4% i n value , i ndi ca t i ng a trend
toward expor t of hi gher value and more highl y processed
pro u t . This tren , together with the predicament of the
fishing grounds and inad qua t e su porting i nfrastructure ,
creats an irony hat muni ci pal f ishermen could not afford
to eat t he f ish that t hey caught because they would rather
sell i t, and that an average Fi l ipino could not afford to
bu y high quali ty f - sh , like t na and shrimps because they
are exported .
A
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TABLE 3
MAJ OR FISH EXPOrtTS , BY QUANTITY AND VALUE , 1981- 1982
::::::::::=::::::::::===:::=::==::=::::::::::=::::=========::=::==:::=::::::::=====::::::::
1981
Qua nt i t y Value
___- .__in Net Kgs . in Pesos _
1982
Qua nt i ty
i n Ne t Kz s ,
Value
in Pe s os
Per cent
__Chapge in Val ue
Ca nned !una
Shrimp s , prawns
Tuna (frozen)
Mi sc . f ish (live)
Cr us t ecea ns , Mollusks
(fr es h, frozen)
Cu t t l ef i sh , squid
(fresh , frozen )
Mi l kf i sh (fr ozen)
Cr us t ecea ns , mollusks
( dr i e s, s al t ed, smoked)
Mi sc . f ish (dri ed ,
salted , smoked)
Sea Cucumber (dried ,
sal ted, smoked )
Canned anchovi e s
and fishpaste
Cuttlefish , squid
(dr i ed, salted, smoked )
TOTAL
Grands Total
18,033 ,020
2,899 ,488
35 ,829 ,.909
1,894, 903
507 .024
526 ,3 98
346 , 379
225 ,287
613 , 777
212 , 722
3B1-18L
61 ,126 , 990
2 940 310__ .1. .1. _
408 ,568 ,28
171 , 987 ,590
361 ,087 ,707
24 , 789 ,508
12,764 ,930
15 ,897 , 308
8 ,538 ,552
7 ,982 ,926
4 ,8 13, 588
8 ,062 ,784
: , 483, 515
_ 163,.917
, 026 ,740 , 61 '1
1.LQ2g.L~~2 J.2§1
19 ,509 ,848
2 ,9 37 ,8 12
15 ,239 ,334
1, 783, 519
864-, 568
537 ,451
98 2,830
675, 617
482 ,623
527 , 002
452 ,686
14Qz.4 t?.2.
45 ,133 ,75 5
1§.L~12.L §21
394 ,408 ,651
277 , 253 , 483
-I 55 ,887 , 607
33 ,408 ,323
25 ,905 ,824
25 ,354 ,245
20 , 104 , 165
"14 , 334 ,974
11, 209 , 633
8 , 635 ,862
7 ,1 58 ,5 54
5 , .1..§t ,.6.1,3
978 ,825 ,9 64
lJ.QQ2.L2Q2.L21§
- 3. 46
61 .20
-5 6.82
-4 . 76
102 . 94
59 .48
135.45
79. 57
132.87
7. 10
382 .54
576.07
- 4. 66
=1 .:.Q1
of gommer ce , Ou t~ : The Phi l i ppi ne s , p .14
Technolo a nd Res ources .
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Gear Technology and 0tate of the Art .
The t ypi cal munici pal f i s h erman oper a t e s a small rein-
forced dug- ou t craft ( 'anca) OL not more than 3 gross tons .
The bancas are usuall y made of rna ine plywood and are rela-
t i ve l y narrow and l i r h t l y c ons t r ucted . Most are f ur ni s hed
wi th bamboo outri ggers f or s t abil i t y . Some of the motor-
i z ed bancas do not have ou t r i gger s f or greater speed and
l e s s surface f riction . Bamboo ra ts are a lso used for
£ishing c lose to shor e .
The Phili ppi ne Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Re s our c e s
( BFAH) i n '1976 r ecorded a t otal of 244 ,600 fishing bancas
of w ich 113 , 191 or 46% were mot ori zed . Approximately half
of 500 , 00 f i s er me n di no t own a ny fishing cr af t. 61 Moto -
rization of the banc as began i mmedi a t e l y af ter World War
II when the fis he rme n adopted sur pl u s U. S . Army generator
engine to the bancas . I t is e s timat ed that 90% of the
motorize bacas are powere by Br iggs and Straton air-
cooled , single-cylinder , f our - cycle gasol ine e ngi ne in the
10-16.hp range . 62
As of 1978 , there
fishing operations . 63
are 2 , 522· boats used in commercial
These vessels range from 3 gross tons
to the most sophisti ca- ed tuna purse seiner .
Figure 4 outlines the gear s that are used in the
Phi lippines , by its mode of operation and material . The
TEXTILE DEVICES
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diagram encompasses all the general gears used in both the
municipal and c ommercial f i sher i e s . A certain t ype of gear
can have minor modifications depending on the local condi -
tions and t radi t ions . Some of the gears , such as gill nets
and long li ne s , are bo t h u sed i n the mUnicipal f i s her i e s
and c ommercial f i s her ie s . I n view of this , it has been
rec ommended that rat he r t han t he arbi trary demarcation bet-
ween "muni cipa l " and "commerc i al" fisheries based on tonnage ,
a demarcation based on ent repreneurship or management dis-
ti nguishes II sma l l -scale" , rnedium-scale ll , and " large -scale"
operations . 64 For example , the operat ion of a beach seine
r e qui r e s bigge r boats more t han 3 bra ss tons bu t the parti -
cipant s are a l l munic i pal fisher me n be longi ng to one coastal
Village t o do t he operation. 65
Non- textile devi c e s a nd simple ha ndl i ne s are pr i marily
used by chi ldren as a l ei sure ac tivi t y f i shi ng on r i ver s
and r i c e paddies . Trawls , seine s , and ba nets are commer-
cial gears because t hey re quire bigger boa t s and capital .
Two c ommerc i al gears need undersc or ing because they
have si gnifi ca n t i mpact on t he isheries resources and mar-
i ne ecology - - - t he muro-ami and pu~e seine with the use
of fi sh she l t er .
The muro -ami consists of the net and a series of scare
l i ne s . Muro-ami are usually oper a t ed during daytime and
set at a de t h near coral reefs . The scare lines are sus -
pended by weights . They are dragged and pounded on the
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on the coral reef to di r ec t t he co ral _ishes t o the net .
Operation of the muro -ami is l a bor - i nt e nsi ve bu t the catch
consists of quali t y fi shes associated with the coral r e ef.
Concern has been expre ssed abou t the ram pant de truction
of coral reef that cau se ad ver s e effects on the ecology.
The Presidential Decree No . 1219 in October 1977 was issued
in an attempt t owar ds managing the co unt r y ' s coral resource s
but t hi s legi slat ion di d not wor k with coral ga herers and
t r ad er s managing qui te easily to skirt away f r om i t s provi -
sions . 66 The l egi s l a t i on was direc ted towards the c or a l
trade , but the effe c ts of mur o-ami operations was not add -
ressed .
The othe r gea r that spur red more controversy and con-
cern lately i s the purse s eine w·th t he use of a aw or
f i s h she lter . The a~aw cons·sts of l a yers of bamboo tied
t ogether and r igged with bundles of tWigs or coconut fronds ,
anchored to a steel barrel f i l l ed with concre te and rocks .
This i s set a t a designated sea l ocati on, t a gged and is
periodically ch cke d to as c er t a i n the presence of pelagic
f i s he s .
The gear i s usual l y operated during t he dark phase of
the moon wi th a pair of ve s sels or by a combinat ion of large
and auxi l l iary boats . Lamps and the payaw are used to
at track s chools of f ish . The auxi l liary boat or skiff boat
lays out t he ne t i n a c i r c l e around the school with one end
of t he ne t t ied to t he mother boat and the other to the
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skiff boat . .¥he n the s kiff boat has completely encircled
the school , the si nkerl ine i s r e t ri eved by t he mother boat
to close t he bottom of t he s eine .
The use of the payaw in purse seine operations is attri -
bu t ed t o a Fi ipi no innovati on . With i t s introduction in
t he mid - 70 's , pel gi c f isheri es , particularly t he tuna fish-
eries , grew i nto industrial s cale w en commercial fi shi ng
opera.t ions shif ted to pJse seining. 'Puna and tuna-like
fish produc t ion ha s i ncreased from less t ha n 25 ,000 metric
tons i n 973 t o a year l y average catc h of 172 ,000 metric
tons f rom 1976 to 1980 with a pea k production of 218 ,000
me t ric tons . making he Phi l i ppine s t he bigges t producers
of tuna in Sou t hea s t Asia . 67
Incidents of c onf l ic ts among commercial fishermen have
been reported invol ving avaw. Some f ishermen would set
the purse s eine by he payaw maintained by ot her f ishermen ,
conte nding t hat no one is e nt itled t o claim his own "terri -
torial sea" . e cent l y , a d ecl i ne in the 'una catch was
experienced and the blame wa s pu t on t he excessive use of
of payaw. The purse s ei ne - payaw tl na f isheries is a lso
catching significan t quant ity of i mm a tur e tuna . There is
an indicati on that t her e has been an overcapitalization
on t he purse seine payaw f i sher y . Aside from t he signifi-
cant quanti ties of i mmatur e t una caught , t he number of a aw
se t dropped 0 250 units from 1, 500 dur i ng the late 70 's .
Purse seine payaw fishery , therefore , illustrates the con-
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cern of the lag in the reali zation t ha t there has been an
overcapitalization which led to overfishing and t~ deci-
sions to i mpl ement r emedial ac tions?9
The operations of the mur o-ami and payaw-purse seine
reminds of the dilemma that confronts the fishery adminis-
trators . ~hereas fi sher y d eve l opment programs are launched
to encourage pr oduc t i on as way to economic amelioration to
the fishermen , a t th same time fishery management that
requires rational uti lization of resources (e .g . control
of fishing effort) to ensure its per pe t u "t y should be pur-
sued .
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Fisheries esources and Potential Yield .
In order to evaluate the prospects of f isheries expan-
sion , an overview of the total marine pr oduc t i on and esti-
mate of the po t ential yield in t he area are necessary .
There are however , orne qualificatio ns that have to be _
made firs t with regards to the oll owing discussions . First
of all , the rigid requirements of a fishery statistics col-
l e c t i on system present a s tumbling block toward a reliable
estimate . Secondly , the results of he research works may
be completed and released too late to timely describe the
status of the resour es . Various authors and organizations
have attempted in the recent years to provide estimates on
production and potential yield but the results produce a
wide disparity . (See Tables 4a and 4b) . It cannot be over-
emphasized that such da a are the basis for effective man-
agement decisions .
Except for the es I ates done by NORCONSULT/IKO , which
was critisized for having an assumption that improved tech-
nology would increase produc t ivity by anywhere from 80 to
100% , 70 estimates show that the trend on the total fishe-
ries produc tion increased at a very small rats ,that it
could be considered relatively unchanged . Fisheries pro-
duction from the municipal sector , however , showed a decli-
ning rate during the same period . (See Table 2) . Increases
in production from the commercial and aquaculture sectors
were offset by a decline i n mari ne municipal fisheries catch.
TABLE 4a
PHI LI PPI NE FI SHER ES RODUCTION EuTIMATES (x 1000)m.t •
••••••:.===. =============================================== ============
Year BFAR NORCONSULT NEDA PREPF
1970 •
·
984 877 1360 1443
1971 • • 1023 1907 1405 1457
1972 1122 "1657 1516 1536
1973 1205 1684 1614 "1599
1974 1268 1545 1684 1631
1975 1337 1977 1569
1916 •
·
1393 2008
1977 .
·
. . 1509
Source : Ian Smith , Miguel Puzon , f r om Tabl e 5 on p.10 .
FAO
1220
1304
1371
1443
1393
1511
Table 4b
COMPARI SON OF PRO UCTI VI TY ESTIMATES ON PHIL. SHELF
Source
Kravan (SCSFDCP) 1971
Menasveta et . al e ( 1973)
Aoyama (1979)
NORCONSULT (19 75)
USAID (1977
Yutuc and Trona (1977)
MSY in m, t .
1, 650, 000
1, 024, 000
3 ,700 ,000
1,850 ,000
2,914 ,000
---------~- ------ -- --------- --- -Source : Ian Smith , Miguel Puzon , from Table 6 on p . 12.
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' Although t her e were disagreements and cr i t i ci sms on
the assumpri ons a nd me t hodol ogie s used i n the separate re -
search works on the estimates of pr oduc t io n a nd Maximum
ustainable Yiel d (MSY) , t here was a consensus that munici -
pal fisherie s , r es tric t ed as t hey are to the s ha llower coas -
tal areas , have most Eroba bly bee n reached , if no t surpassed ,
t hei r ~1S Y . J uliano and Yu tu c concl uded t ha t "there i s .EQ.§.-
s ible overf i shing in our coas t a l wa t ers by municipal fish-
ermen , a s ref lec t ed in t he d ec l ining produc ti on from this
sector . " 7 1 ( emphasi s suppl i ed ) . USAI J) a lso c onc l uded that
IIi t i s poss i ble that mu nic i pal f ishing ground s near urban
centers a l ready suffer f rom int e nsive compe ti tion, and any
addi t ional eff ort woul d onl y depr e s s catch per f ishermen.
Increased motorizat ion of ba nc a opera t ing in t raditional
~i shing grou nd woul d increa s e t he catch of some fishermen ,
possi bly at the expense of others . Motorization would not
he l p f i shermen cope with a l i mited and dWi ndli ng resource . 1I 72
( empha s i s suppl ied ) . Since coa sta l waters a nd shallow con-
tinental shelf area s are t he f irst area s to have been fished
historical ly , t he da nger or prese nc e of over f ishing in
waters f ished by muni c i pa l f isher me n i s undou btedly greater
than in deeper water s beyond t he con ti nental s hel f .
The South Chi na Sea Fi sheries Deve lopment Program ( S C SP ) ~
together with BF~~, also conducted a research tlrrough a
series of workshops . Their approach 'wa s to analyze the
scanty catch and effort data on some important fishing zones .
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The finding are summarized as follows :
Visayan and Sibuyan Sea : Almost 50% of the commercial
and mUnicipal catch comes from the two seas . Examining
the catch and effort data from demersal stocks and pelagic
species , the workshop concluded that I: t her e is scope of
further increases in he catches of demersal fishes , shrimps,
and pelagic f ishes in most areas , but showed clear evidence
of overfishing of de ersal fish and shrimps off Samar and
of anchovies off Tayabas Bay and Marinduque ll • 73
ulu Sea, Bohol Sea and Mora Gulf : The workshop con-
cluded that the potential f or increasing catches of demer-
sal fish on trawl<=ble grounds was s light , bu t for hard bot-
tom i nc l udi ng reef, "there is no evidence that the fisheries
• are nearing ful l exploitation . " The workshop also
pointed out that "it cannot be too strongly stressed that
the assessment have been made With data which have been re-
cognized often as only est "mates and therefore some conclu-
s ions may prove to be wro ng . ,74
Pacific Coast : The fin f i sher y 0 San Miguel Bay and
Lamon Bay areas were judged to be fully exploited . Other
areas along t he coast s howed no evidence of overfishing .
The workshop , however , pointed out that "OWi ng to the fact
that on the east coast as a whole the municipal fisheries
catch most of the different species and that good data on
catches in the municipal fisheries only started in 1976 , it
was only poss ible to make meaningful assessments of the
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potential.catches of t he r es our ce s in relatively few cases .1I?5
Mackerels and ound Scads in the South China Sea: The
workshop failed to arrive at a conc lusion on the extent of
the overfishing pressure because the extent of the stocks
shared among cou n tr i e s bor er ng the South China Sea was
no established . However , it was concluded that in Northern
Palawan , "it rna be ossible tha t t he mackerel stock may
have been fu lly or nearly f u l l y eXPloited . 1I 76 (emphasis sup-
plied) •
The research studies me nt i oned in the preceding discus-
sion do no t i nc l ud e t he tu na fisheries . Due to the rapid
rise to importance that began only a few years back and the
special problem of being hi ghly migratory that renders diffi-
cUlty in co llec t ing data on tuna f i sher y, no conclusive quan-
tifica.tion on the potentials can be made , at l eas t on the
We s t er n Pacific region . The I nt er-Amer i can Tropical Tuna
Commission estimated that the t una po tent'al for the whole
Paci f i c region was 8 50 ,000 to 1 ,200 ,000 metri c tons . The
country 's tuna potential was 200 , 000 to 300 ,000 me tric tons .
Tuna production over the wes tern Pacific r egion , however ,
exceeds most the the resource estimates , indicating that the
estimates were i naccur a t e or the l evel of fishing effort
is more than it should be .?? I n 1979 , SCSP concluded that
tuna stocks in the Pacific "do not show evidence of biolo-
cal depletion , but present levels of fishino are apparently
higher than that required t o ful ly exploit the stocks . 1I 78
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However , at t ha t sarne year , i t was bel i eved t ha t 11 tuna re-
s ources , particularly t he skipj a ck is s ti l l underexploited
and bigger catches are possible . n79 Consider ing the time
element , t he f a c t that tuna expor t f ell f r om 35 , 800 metric
tons in 198 1 t o 15 , 200 m. t . in 198 2 80 supports the conten-
tion -- - f ishi ng l ev el s are highe r than required t o f'u Ll.y
expl oi t t he stocks --- of the SCSP s tudy . But i t should be
noted t ha t the SCSP s tudy did not clari fy the geographical
areas conce r ne d and tha t 70% of t he Phi l ippi ne tuna is caught
i n Mani la Bay , Dava o Gul f , Mindoro Strai t and ulu Sea areas .
If the eas ter n c oas t of Lu zon , whi c h i s an established migra-
tory path f or tuna 0 the Wes tern Paci f i c s t ock ( Se e Fi g . 5) ,
t he other co ntention may ho l d true . Presently , few Phi lip-
pine tuna fi C'hing opera t i ons exi st on the eastern coas t of
Luzon becaus e of ver y r ough seas bu t t here a r e many incidents
of i llegal forei gn f ishi ng in the are a . I t i s es timated
that 50 ,000 t o 100 , 000 me tri c t ons per year are being har-
vested ill egall y by f ore i gn fi shermen in t he Philippine
EEZ. 8 1 A subs tanc i a l per cen t a ge of the harvest catch could
come from t h e Phi l i ppi ne Pa ci f ic coast ( ea s t er n coast of
Luzon) .
In summary , a situa tioner on t he f ishery r e s our ce and
potential yi el d can be presented based on t he me nt i oned
studies , wi th t he qualificat ions c onsidered :
1) f;Illni ci pal f ishing grounds , whi ch do not
usual ly extend beyond f ive miles are over -
fi shed . Onl y underutilized species , suc h
5as squid , are capable of being harvested
at i ncr e asing yie l d . 82
2 ) Small pe agic fishes are close to "opt i mumll
yie ld . ,ommercial f i s her me n are complaining
of the longer time t hey have to spend at
sea and the small size of fi s h that they
catch .
3 ) The i ntensity of tuna f i shi ng on tradi tional
fi shi ng g ou nd s i n t he past year i ma ni -
f es ted by t he significant per ce nt age of
i mmature tuna caught .
4 ) There i s overfishing of demersal f ishes on
traditional i s hi ng grounds . r ig . 3 hat
shows grounds that are extensively ished
correspond to the traditional trawlable
grounds . The ba t hyrne t ri characteristic s
o the Phi l i ppine she indicate a small
percentage of gro nds sui - a ble for trawling .
5 ) Tuna fisher ies are still capable of further
exploi ation on the non-tr adi t ional tuna
f ishing grounds s pecial ly on t h Pac i fic
coa s t . This area is where i lle ga l forei n
f ishi ng operati ons are s ighte . The poten-
tial yi el d i n this area is no t stablished .
6) Potent i al yield off the cl a i med portions of
Sprat y aroillipe lago is not established .
I n concludi ng t hi s secti on , the ob ser ation of Richard
eal i s wor t h r epea t i ng :83 "It is clear that some people
do not agree that fisheries a e generally overexploited in
Sou t hea s t Asia . The i d ea ( hope?) persists t hat the sea is
virtually inexhau s ti Ie source of fishery products t o which
we can urn or ever- increasing yi el d s . The t r ut h li e s some-
wher e be twe en t he co nc ep t s . of "tot a l overexpl oitation" and
"infinite ish supply" . Ma ny f 'sher y resources are clearly
overexploite , but f or most fisheries we cannot define max-
imum su stainable yield in biological terms because insuffi -
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cient data are avai able . Our lack of so l "d biological
and s t a t i s t i ca l data wi th which to describe the condition
of give n stocks i s, i n fact , a hindrance to moving ahead
with viable so lu t ions since t he hope pe r s i s t s that difficult
choices related to res tricting f is "ng will not have to be
made . They may s t i l l be more fish t o be caught , and before
the ma nager t ake s suc h s teps as limiti ng ac ces s , restric -
ting fishi ng r ights or i mpos i ng catch quo tas that are diffi -
cult to i mpl ement and wi l l f urther l i mi t profi t s of f i sher-
men in t he short run , he must be certain there are no more
acceptable options . I ;
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Development Programs .
Government Programs .
The overal l ob jec t i ve s for management and development
of fisheries a s enunciated i n t he Phi lippine Fisheries
Decree of 1974 are : 1) to maintain fish producti on to a
level of self-sufficiency; 2) t o sustain optimum yield from
fishery resources t hr ough ef fective conservation , management
and expl oitat ion of t he f ishery r e sour c e s of the Phi lippine
waters ; 3) to upgrade t he livelihood of small -scale f i s her-
men , increase their inc ones a nd i mpr ove the i r purchasing
power ; 4 ) to manage f i sh suppl y t owa r d s op timum ~easonal
and geogra~hical distri bu t ion ; 5) t o maximize participation
of the local fi shi ng i ndustry in t he exploi tation of f i sher y
resources ; and 6) t o i mpr ove our f or ei gn exchange position
through expansion and e nhancing our domestic capabilities . 84
Annex D i s an inventory of go vernment pr o j ec t s aimed at
attai ning t he objec t i ve s . The de velopme nt projec ts are un-
dertaken by t he government , either on its own or with the
cooperat ion 0_ pri va t e a nd i nterna ti onal organization . The
scope of the development projec t s covers educ a t ion , policy
studies , credi t , marketing , a nd extension , totalling to
~ 215 million bud get f or i mpleme nt a t i on .
Ma r r made a disti nction on two aspects of marine fish-
eries management : resource management and f i sher y manage -
Ment o Re s our ce management consists of measures designed
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to ensure the per pe t ui t y of exploited stocks . It takes
advantage of some biological property of the stock to max-
imize the productivity by l i mi t i ng the catch to the level
of maximum sustainable yield . I t is a "conser va t i onll act-
ion, and examples of t his are closed seasons during spawn-
ing pe riod , regulation of mesh size , banning of certain
gears, etc . Fishery management on the other hand is direc-
ted towards t he users of the f i s her y . I t is management by
any eans to achieve some economic social , or potilical
objective . Examples of fishery management programs are
facilitation of cre it , provisions of fishery infrastruc-
ture (ports , markets , iceplants , etc . ) .85
Following the distinction made , it can be seen that
there is an imbalance of t e nature of dev lopment prog-
rams . There is a good number of fishery development pro-
j ec t s but very few on r e s our ce management . While these
pro rams i ndi c a t e government i nterest and action towards
i ncreasing production , the resource management aspect which
wi l l ensure the susta 'ned produc t ive state and fair alloca-
tion of the re so rces is neglected .
Remarkable among the f ishe y developme nt program i s
the Eiyayang Dagat Project . T~is program, started in ep-
tember 1979 , was designed to boos t fish production by pro-
viding l ow cos t credi t to '. t he munic ipal fishermen . Origin-
ally , the program t ar ge t ed the entire 600 ,000 municipal
fishermen population as l oa n recipients . IT:he project is
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now considered a fai lure ; l e s s than 7 ,000 fishermen had
received loans t ot a ing $8 . 8 million as of March 1983 . Cri -
ti c s be lieve t ha t the program was i mpleme nt ed too qUickly
and with i nsuf f i cien t pl anni ng . The program required 1000
extensi on wor kers bu t t her e were only 350 . Many f ishermen
i n remo t e areas were simply not aware of the credi t opportu-
ni t i e s . I f they r eceived a l oan , t her e was l i t tl e su er-
vision to ensur e that t he money was s pe nt properly . Only
51% of the lo a ns have been repai d no t only because t he
f i sherme n c onsi der ed t he loans a po l itical dole -out but also
there was no f ol low- up on col lecting the l oans. 8 6
Also , t her e is mu ch uncer tainty i n t he ef ec tive and
suc cessfu l i mpleme nt a t i on of other rn ri ne f i sher i e s deve -
l opme nt pr o j e c t s . The choic e of the site of the premier
fishery u ni versi ty and some f ishing por t s are seriously chal-
lenged by specia l i s t s and t he private sector , r espectively .8?
Other projec t s f ell i nt o the t rap of poli t i ca l quagmires
and faded into obscuri t y ouether with the funding .
Present l y , t he ob jecti ves t ar ge t s are not attained . I n
198 2 , the Ph"lippines imported 8 3 , 445 me tric t ons of fish
and fish products . Mo st traditional f i shing grounds are
overfished . Small-scale fish rmen live in poverty . Post-
harvest handling t echnol ogy and supporting infrastructure
are lacking , thereby causing approximately 20% loss of the
total catch through spoi lage . 88
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Joint Ventures .
In light with the dec laration by several countries of
the 200-mile EEZ and the aising economic importance of
fish , parti cu larly the tuna , joint ventures are gaining a
rapid importance .
For a developing hos t country like the Philippines ,
joint venture ac tivities are taken as vehicles for the trans-
mission of technology , ski l ls , capital and management ex-
pe rience to faci litate the development of the local fish-
ing industry and raise foreign exchange revenues , in con-
gruence with the objectives #5 and #6 (see page 54) . Also ,
joint entures are consi dered t o be a fu lfillment of the
obligation that \'las set thr ough international unders tanding
that coastal state must ra tional ly develop their expan-
ded zones and \'l ere they cannot harv st the entire catch ,
other nations should be given access to the urplus through
agreement or oth r fo rms of agreements . For the developed
c ountries as partners in j oi n t ve nt ur e s, the collaboration
may be entry poi nts for access t o the marine catch .
A j oint venture i s a partnership wherein two private
or government parties (one local and one fore i n) undertake
a projec t i n fisheries entailing access t o f i s her y resourc es ,
information , manpower , etc . , with the ri ks and profits of
the project shared by both parties .
Fisheries joint ventures i n the Philippines are of two
types : the equity type of agreeme nt wherein a jointly owned
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company is established with each of the parties o~ning
shares of stocks . The contractual type usually consists
of a charter , lease , or lease-pur haser of foreign fishing
vessels by local enterpreneurs .
The prevalent type of joint venture in the h"lippines
is the ontractual t ype . Since 1978 , 32 joint ventures
proposals have been r ec ei ved by the Fishery Industry Deve-
lopment Council (F IDC)89 , 31 of which fall under the con-
tractual type of agreement . Of the 32 a pl "cations, on y
11 were granted permits . Of this , only five are operating.
The five firms operate 36 vessels, with a total capacity of
9 ,659 gross tons . Sixty percent belong to the 3-50 gross
ton size , 22 percent to the 51-200 gross tons size and 18
percent to more than 200 gross ton size . Vessels with sizes
of more t ha n 200 gross tons are usually equipped with purse
seines and have been chartered from the U.S . while the
smaller ones are usually gears wi th l ongl i ne or ho ok and
line and have been char ered from Taiwan and Japan. 90
The legal framework of establishing jo "nt ventures
are stipulated in ection 21 of the Philippine Fisheries
Decree and the Fisheries Administrative Order (FAO) No . 121 .
As analyzed by Lawrence Christy , the process for approval of
charter arrangements currently prescribed by Section 21
and by AO No . 121 is both bureaucratic and confusing . FAG
121 i mpos e s a series of procedural requirements, each of
which must be me t before the next step is begun . Many of
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these have l i t t l e apparent relevance to decisions under
Section 21 . He warned t hat where i ' i very difficult to
proceed in accordance with the law , there will be a tenden-
cy to proceed in defiance of i t . By contrast , the penalties
actually imposed for i l legal fishing are minimal (see Annex
C) and the chance of apprehension appear s light. 9 1 I t is
not surprising then tha t as many as 72 out of some 200
operating purse seiners are Il i l l ega l " joint ventures . These
operandi are comple tely f i na nc ed by either Taiwan , Japanese ,
or Americans ; onl y the crew is Fi lipino . Most of the ships
are registered in a l"i ipino name . As an i nc en t i ve to
cooperate i n t he s cheme , the crew 's relatives are often pro-
vi ed free schooling and other benefits . Expec t edl y , they
do not repor t any data on t hei r catches . 92
Chris t y concluded that there i s a n ur ge nt need fo a
more rational approach to j oi nt ventures , if such programs
are encouraged , particularly in t e light that the set-up
does not assume proportionate benefits accrue to the Phi lip-
pines f r om the exploitation 0 i t s national fisheries . 93
I n view of this observation , the joint venture policies
are being reviewed and revised . The guidi ng principles for
the evaluation of joint ventures applications i s to co nsi-
der the fol lowing f a c t or s: a) the nature and extent of the
fishery resources to be exploited ; b) the effect of the
proposed project on existing fishery activities ; c ) the
contribution the foreign parti i pa t i on can be expected to
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make to the develop ent of Philippine fisheries ; and d) the
foreseeable ability of the qualified corporation to operate
independently of the foreign person , corporation or entity
at the end of the COl tract period . Proposed policies on
foreign participation se t conditions that the ishing acti-
vi ties wi I benefi t the country's municipal fishermen; i t
will not be conducted i n areas determined to be sufficiently
exploited or extensive ; and it will not be competing with
the local f ishermen . 94
Meanwhile , the existin~ joi t ventures suggest a com-
petition against the l oca l f ishing i ndu s try . he 36 vessels
operating under j oi n t ve t re have concentrated tneir fish-
ing in tra ' t i ona l fishi ng grounds . Although there are
scanty reports on the 'r a tch , during t he pe iod 1979- 1980
their catch i ncreased whi le those of l ocal commercial vessels
have bee declini g since 1978 . The exis ting "illegal" joint
ventures manifest the l oophole s and bureaucracy involved
with the pre ent poli y and the social insue a sociated with
preve i ng he l ocal f i hermen to grab t he opportunities
offered by he fore ign counterpart of the "i llegal" joint
ventures .
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Fisheries Ma~gement and Research .
Effort at fisheries management pertain mainly to legis-
lation at the national 0 local l evel s. I t i s ' c oncer ned
with the drafting and promulgation of fishery laws , rules
and regulations . For examples, trawl fishery which used
to be the most dominant gear along with the purse seine and
bagnet has been banned in certain areas and i n waters seven
fathoms deep because of i t s "over-e ficiency" i n catching
juveni le fishes and the ~endency to destroy coral resources .
Four administrative orders were issued banning the operation
of trawl for a period of five years in the waters of Bohol,
Cebu , Negros Occidental and Quezo n Pr ovi n e . In Visayan
Sea , the u e of all kinds of fishing nets employing l i gh t
attraction is prohibited . A fishery administrative order
imposed i n Oc tober 1973 closed t otally the Malampaya Sound
in western Palawan lito protec t certain species of fish" .
Likewise , two f i oher ±es admi nis t rat ive orders i s sued on
February 98 establ ished a closed season for f i ve years
for the operation of commercial f i shi ng boats in San Miguel
Bay and the operation of t r awl and purse seine in Palawan. 95
A Presidential Le t t er of Instruction (No . 480) was imposed
to re iterate the anning of operati on of trawl seven kilo-
meters fro m the shore l ine i n the provinces of Leyte , Samar ,
and orsogon .
In any f i s her y si tuation , the s tock of mature fish
should be prevented from being reduced so that there is
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enough l eft t o r each sexual matur ity and replenish t he sJock .
I f overfi shing persists , urgent management mea sur es are
needed 0 avoid depletion. 96
The l egislati on of the f ishery laws , rules and regula-
tions are t he manageme nt measures undertaken i n the Philip-
pines . Unfortuna t el y , t he r e s t r i c t ions have been i mpos ed
wi t hou t i ni t ial prope r bi ological s tudies of t he s tock .
These dr astic r es trxtti ons had d one mor e har m than good
because of the mul t i -species nature of the f i sher i e s in the
Philippines . The closing of t he Malampaya Sou nd caused
economic dis oc a tion among 200 0 f ami l i e s who se onl y l iveli -
hood was t o f ish in t he area . The ba n of coral harvesting
have caused so me di sgru nt l ed gather s to .j oi n t he under-
ground rebel movement i n Zamboanga .
No t wi thsta nding the lack of the biological s t udies and
sock assessment made as a basi s f or f ormula t i ng the l aws ,
t he s oc 'al and po l iti cal aspec t s: were apparently neglected .
Indeed , t he major obs tac le to effective i mplementation of
manageme nt schemes is to consider the multidisciplinary
aspec ts of t he mari ne f i s he ry i ndu s t r y .
The lack 0 the bio logical studi e s as well as the con-
siderati on of the social i mpl i c ati ons in the promulgation
of f i s her y l aws r efl e c ts the - research situation in the
Phi lippines . There are too much t o be done .
There are only t wo major ins t itutions i nvol ved in the
marine fishery-related r esearch: the BFAR and the University
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of the Philippines in the Visayas (UPV) . In addition ,
there is the Marine cience Center (I"1SC) which tackles marine
scientific problems not necessari.ly related to marine fish-
eries .
The progress in research remains considerably hampered
by a number of interrelated problems . Among the most domi -
nant cons trai nt s is the insufficient number of qualified
manpower . The Research Division of the BFAR has a staff
of 100 who under takes numerous s tud i e s in fishing technology,
fish biology and oceanography.97 For 1976 , the Food and
Agricu tural Organization (F.O) of the U.N . correspondence
lists 12 marine fishery scientists , 6 of which are concerned
with fisheries biology , 4 with aquaculture and 2 with ichth-
yology.98 Also , there is a l ack of standardized salary
rates and rewards that. d0es no t provide incentives for
researchers and technologis ts . There is no available infor-
mation on the number of competent social scientists actively
i nvol ved on fi sher i e s . Previous works on socio-economic
studies on smal l-scale fisheries merely describes "what it
is" rathe t han "what i. t should be " .
At present , the research institutions are exerting
efforts to enhance its research capabilities . Various
insti tutional strenghthening grants from international or-
ganizations are being implemented and l i nkage s with foreign
universities are being sought . 99 The hilippine Counci l
for Agricultural ae s e ar ch (peA) is conducting a study to
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Philippines , the responsibility of the armed forces are
greatly diffused . I n ll short , the Philippines does not have
the capability of enforcing and exercising EEZ jurisdiction.
The Phi lippine Coas t Guard is i nt endi ng to procure
weather cutters , radio communications equipments and patrol
crafts for the pur pos e of ~larding the EEZ but these equip-
men- s will cost around ~ 500 M (i 9 .00 = IT ~ 1. 00 ) . 103
There are no plans to involve t he private sector (i .e . fish-
ing boats operators) for pa trol u ndertakings in the form of
"atxilliary fo rces" in apprehending illegal foreign poaching ,
but their cooperation on locating poachers are encouraged .
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formula e a.poli y on financial rewards and incentives for
researchers and natural scientists and social scientists
. 1 d' f" h' 100 All th ff t b' dl nvo ve 1n 1S er1es . ese e or s are e1ng one
in the hope of catalyzing the development of Philipp'ne
fisheries .
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Enforcement of Fishery Laws and Exercise of EEZ J urisdic ion.
I n the promulgation of re strictions , enforcement is
seldom provided fo r in terms of funding or logistic support .
Oftentimes , the restrictions remain on pape . I n most cases ,
there is a wanton i sr egard of the regulations . In some
cases where there is a more stric t enforcement of fishery
laws , f ishing operators with po l i t ical contacts do away with
i t . The writer , i n hi s cours e of do ing some field work in
coastal vi llages and boaBding research vessels , always en-
counters trawlers operating on l e s s than seven fa thoms deep
on broad dayl ight . Even wi th t he deputization of other
government units such as the Phi l ippine Coas"t Guard and the
Philippine Navy t o augme nt t he 268-man f ishery law enforce -
10 i
ment team of BF implementati on of f ishery laws is
lacking .
he Phi l i ppi ne Navy and t he Coast Guard are in charge
of protecting the marine a_e as e As of 1977 , it has a com-
bined t ot al f lee t of 55 and a personnel of 10 ,000 . The num-
ber of airforce and navy aircraf t i s 500 . 102 To enforce
the E~Z jurisdiction , a s ingle enforc 'ng vessel has to watch
an area 0 10 ,000 square miles and T 90 m~ les of coastline ;
and a single aircraft has to watch 2 ,200 square miles . This
is on t he assumption t ha t enforcing maritime j ur i sdi c t i on
is the so le purpose of t he na vy and the Coast Guard . Be-
cause of some internal security problems in the outhern
CONCLUSIONS
Considering the f a c t that t he Philippine martime areas
comprise a l i mi t ed area of co nt i nental shelf above which
most fi shes are caught , the opportunities from t he E~Z on
fisheri es are on the hi ghl y mugr atory tuna speci es. But i t s
po tential is ye t to be e stablished . No t withstanding the un-
certain ty of the t u na be nefi t s t ha t the Phi lippines are
bound t o a ccrue , t he co s t of e s tabl i shing the EEZ i s easily
disce r nable . The most obvious is the survei l lance require-
ments . Although it ma y not be nec essary to watch over every
segme nt 0 t he EEZ water s , addi tio nal survei l l ance capacity
enough t o di scourage poa hers would requi re ..e normous amoun t
of mo ney enough to offs e t t he pot entia l tuna benefits .
The greatest cost t o the Phi lippi ne es t abl i s hme nt of
EEZ i s t he wishful t hi nki ng it creates amo ng policy makers
t ha t t he areal expanse of marine waters underPhi l i pp±ne
jurisdi ction is pr opor t i ona l to the pos sibi l i t y of increasing
fi s her i e s pr oducti on . The r e c or d of s uc c ess of implementa-
tion of the f isheries pr oj ec t, s peci a l l y t he production-
oriented programs, sho ul d serve as a reminder that this is
not the case .
The problem of rati onal utilization of marine fisheries
is not onl y sci en t i f i c ( biological) i gnor a nce . The major
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constraint lies in the i ns t i t u t i onal mechanisms , the com-
plexityof the social , political , economic , ethical , and
bureaucratic constraints. Unfortunately , in the fisheries
deve lopment programs designed to help the municipal fisher-
men , the municipal fishing communi ties are regarded as a
separate enti y that they are rarely included in the general
rural deve lopment schemes . In order to improve the quality
of life of fishermen , fisheries development program should
be entwined in the br oad er matrix of rural d evel opment that
the so lution might not come from the fishery resource sector .
Thus , instead of l ooki ng outward through the waters , policy
makers should consider more the internal factors that affects
the general economy of the country before implementing fish-
ery development projec ts .
Since the establishment of the BEZ is irreversible, the
burden of haVing it can be minimized i f the fishing industry
broa ens its ou tlook i n light with the extended jurisdiction
and shift its emphasis from municipal fisheries , i n general,
to tuna fisheries . One way is to consider the responsibi-
lities and obligations that come along \tlth the EEZ , that of
rational utilization . Al t hough rational utilization of fish-
ery resources is difficult to define , the joint ventures
pr ogr am where mutuality exist could bridge the gap towards
rational utilization. Outright nationalism could have det-
rimental effects to the industry . The complex procedural
requirements of forming ·oint ventures should be simplified
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and at the same time the Philippines should initiate colla-
borative efforts towards i nt er na t i onal mechanism for tuna
management .
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ANNEX A
RF;PUBLIC AC T NO . 3046*
AN ACT TO DEFI NE THE BASELINE OF THE TERRI TORIAL SEA OF
THE PF..I LI PPINES
vHEREAS , t he Cons t i t u ti on of t he Phi l ippi nes describes
the na tional ter r i tory as compri s ing a l l the t erritory ceded
to t he Uni t ed States by t he Tr ea t y of Paris onc luded between
the TInit ed Sta es a nd Spain on De cember 10 ,18 8 , t he limi t s
of which are e t f orth i n Ar t i c "e II I of said t r ea t y , t oget -
her wi t h al l t he i sland s embr ac ed in the t r ea t y concluded
a t W shi ngton , between the Uni t ed States and Spain on Novem-
ber 7, 1900, a nd i n t he t r ea t y c onc l uded between the United
State s and r eat Bri t ain on January 2 , 1930 , and all the
terri tory over which t he Gove nment of t he Phi l i p ine I s l ands
exercised j ur i sdi c tion a t t he t i me of the adoption of the
Consti t u t i on;
\'fHE. lAS , all the wa t er s wi t hi n the limi ts s et f or t h in
the a bove- mentioned trea tie s have al ways be en regarded as
par t of the ter r i t or y of t he Phi l i ppi ne I sla nds ;
WHEREAS, all the wa t er s around, be t ween and co nnecting
the various isla nds of t he Phi l i ppine ar chi pe l a go , i r r e s -
pective of t hei r wi d t h or dime nsi on, have always be en con-
sidered as ne cessary a ppur t enance s of t he l a nd territory ,
forming par t of t he i nland or i nternal water of the Philip-
pines ;
W}ffiREAS , al l the wa t ers be y ond the ou te rmos t islands of
the archi pe l ago bu t withi n the l i mi ts of t he bou ndar i e s s e t
orth i n the aforement "oned trea t i e s compri se the territorial
sea of t he Phi lippine s ;
~ill EAS, t he ba se l i nes f r om which t he territor ial sea of
the Phi l i ppi n s i s de t er mined consis t of stri ght lines join-
ing appropr iate poi nt s of t he ou t er most isl ands of the archi -
pelago ; and
WHEREAS , t he said ba s elines shoul d be clari f i ed and spe-
cificall y def ined and de cri bed or t he i nf or ma t i o of all
concerned ; Now , theref or e,
the Senate and House of Representatives of
;:,-~--'-- T nCQ"ilgress assemble
*As amended by RA 5446.
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ANNEX B
PP~SIDENTIAL DECREE NO . 1596
DECLARING CERTAI N AREA P~qT OF THE PHI LI PPI NE TERRI TORY
ArrD PROVI DING FOR THEI R GOVERNM~NT AND ADMI NISTRATION .
IHEL EAS , by reas on of their pr oxi mi t y t he l us t er of
island s a nd isl ets i n the Sou t h Chi na Sea situat ed wi thi n
t he fo l l owing:
KALAYAAlJ I SLANTI G OUP
From a poi nt [ on the Phi l i ppi ne Tr eat y Li mi ts] at lati-
tude 70 40 ' Tor t h and longi tude 11 60 00 Ea s t of Gre enwich ,
thenc e due West along t he paral l e l of 7°40'N to i t s
i nters ec t i on wi t h t he mer i di a n of l ongi tudg 112 0 10 ' ,
t henc e due north a long the mer idi an of · 12 10 ' E t o its
i nt erse tion ii t h the par alle l of 90 90 ' N, t hence ngrth-
ea s t rand to t he intersec t i on of th~ par a l l el of '12 00 ' N
wi th the mer idian of l ongi t ud e 114 30 ' E, t hen e , due
a s t a l ong t he parallel 8f 12000 'N to i t s i n ter s ecti on
with t he mer i dian of 118 OO tE~ thence , due Sou th along
t he meri di a n of longi t ug e 118 OO' E t o its i nt er s ec t i on
with t he par allel of 10 OO ' ~ , t hence Sou t hwe ctwardB to
t he poi nt f be gi nni ng a t 7 40 ' N, l a ti tud e a nd 116 00 "
l ongi tude .
are vital to t he s ecuri ty and economi c s rvi val of the Phil-
i ppi ne ;
WEE EAS, much 0 the above ar ea is part of the conti -
ne nta l margi n of t he Phi l i ppi ne archi pe l ago ;
WHERE AS , t he s e ar ea s do not l egal l y bel ong t o a ny state
or na t i on but , by rea s on of hi s t ory , indi s pe nsa bl e need,
a nd ef f ctive occupa t i on a nd co nt r ol es tabli s hed i n accor-
dance with int er na tional law, s uch ar ea s mus t now be deemed
to bel ong and sub j ect t o the sover ei gnty of t he Philippines ;
~mEREAS , wIu l e other s t ate s have l aid claims to some of
t hes e areas , t hei clai ms have laps ed by a bandonment and can
not pr evail over t hat of the Philippi nes on l ega l , hi s t o-
r i cal , and e qUi t a bl e ground s .
NOW , THEREFORE, I, FERDI NAND E. Ml COS, Pr e sident of the
Philippi ne s , by virtue of the power s i n me ve sted b y the
Cons t i t u t i on, do her eby decree a s f ol l ows :
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ANNEX B cont .
SECTION 1. The area wi t hi n t he f ol l owi ng boundaries :
KALAYAAN I SIJUiD GROUP
Fr om aopoin~ [on the Pnt Lt ppi ne Tr @a t y Li mi t s] a t lati -
tude 7 40 ' ~orth a nd l ongl t ud e 116 00 E~st of Greenwich ,
t hence du e fe s t a l ong t he para l l el of 7 40 ' N to i t s
inter ec t i on wi t h th meri di a n of l ongi tuds 112010 ' E,
t he nc e du e north along the mer idi a n 0 112 10 ' E to its
i nters e c t ion 1i t h the para l lel of 9090 'N , thence n8r t h-
eastward to the i nt er sec t i on of thS paral l e l of 12 OO'N
wi t t he mer i dian of l ongi tu ds 114 30 'E , t hence , due
Ea s t alo g t he par a l l el 8f 12 OOIN to i t s i nt er s ec t i on
with th meri dian 0 118 00 ' E thence , due Sou t h along
the mer i dia n of Ion ituge 1 18~ 00 'E t o its intersection
'ii th t he pa r a l l el of 10 00 ' g, t hence Sou t hwes t \'/ardS to
t he poi nt of begi nning a t 7 40 'N , l a t it' de and 116 o r E
1 0 itude ;
including t he s eabe , sub-soi l , ont i nent al margi n and ai r
space sha l l bel ng a nd be sub j ec t t o t he soverei nty of t he
Phi ippines . Such area i s her eby c ons t i t u ted as a distinct
and separate muni cipa l ity of t he Provi nce f Pal awan a nd
hall be known as t1 Kalayaan. 1I
SEC. 2. Pendi ng t he ele t · on of i t s r e gul ar of f icials
a nd d ring the per i od of emergency declared i n Proclamation
No . 108 1, and unle s s ear l i er provid d by law , the adminiS-
trati on a nd gover nment of t he area sha l l be ve ted in t he
Secretary of Na t i ona l Defe nce or i n such of f icers of t he
Ci vi l gov r nment or he Pxmed Force s of the Phili ppi ne s as
t he Pre si d nt may d es i gna t e .
SEC. 3 . Thi s decr ee shal l ake ef e c t i mmedi a t el y.
Done i n t he Ci t y of anila , t hi s 11t h day of J une , i n
the ye of Our Lo d , ni ne t een hu ndr ed and seventy-eigh t .
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PRESIDENTIAL DECREE NO . 1599
ESTABLISHING AN EXCLUSI VE ECOr OMIC ZOlm AND FOR OTHE
PU POSES
\ofIIE:RE lS , a excl usive economi zo ne extendi ng to a di s-
tanc e of two hund ed nau t i cal miles f rom t he baselines f r om
which t he ter ri t or i a l sea i s mea ured i s vi a l to the ec o
nomic survi val and devel opment of the Republ i c of the Phil-
ippi nes ;
WHEREAS, such a zone s now a r ecogni zed principle of
in er national l aw;
NOW, T "REFORE , I , F ~RDINMm E. I~1 COS, Pr e s i dent of the
Philippines , by vir t ue of t he po vere ves ted i n me by t he
Consti t uti on , do her eby ecree a nd or der :
SECTIO 1. The r e is he r eby es t abli s hed a zo e to be
known as t he exclusive economi c zone of the Phi lippines .
The exclu i ve e onomic zo ne shal l extend t o a di tanc e of
two hundred nau tical mi l e be yond and f r om t he baselines
from whi ch t he terri t or i al sea is measur ed : Provi ed, Tha t ,
where t he ou t er l i mi t s of the zo ne as thu s determined over-
lap t he exc lusi e econ mi c zone of an adjac ent or neighbo-
r i ng s t a te , t he common bou ndar ie s shal l be determined by
agree nt wi th the s tat e conc erned or i n accordance wi th
pertinent ener al ly r ecognized pr "nc iple s of international
law on d l imi tati on .
SEC. 2. ~i thout p e judi ce to the right 0 t he epub-
lic of t he Phili ppine over i t s ter r itor i a l sea and conti -
nental s he l f , i t shal l have and ex rcise i n the exclusive
econom i c zone es t abli shed her ei n t he f l l owi ng:
a . Sover ei gn rights f or the purpose of exploration a nd
exploi tat i on, c ons er va t i on and management of t he
natural r e sour c e s , whether l i vi ng or non-li ving, both
bot h r enewable and non-renewable , of t he seabed , i n-
cludi ng t he subsoi l and t he su~ erj ac ent waters , a nd
with r egard to other ac tivi t i es fo r t he economic
exploitation a nd ex pl orat ion of t he r es our ces of t he
zo ne such as t he producti on of energy f r om the water,
u rents and wi nd ;
b . Exclusive ri ght s a nd j ur i sdi c t i on with r e s pec t to t he
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e s tabl i shment a n ' uti li za t i on of ar t i f i ci a l i s lands
off - shor e t erminal s, i nstall a t i ons a nd s tructures '
the r eser vat ion of t he mari ne e vi r onment , i nc lud-
ing t le pr event i on a nd co ntrol of pol l ution , and
s cientif i c r esear ch;
c. Such other r ight s a s are r ecogni zed by i nter national
l aw or s t a t pr ac t i ce .
SEC. 3. Exc ept i n a ccorda nce wi th the t erms of any agree-
ment ent er ed i nt o vli t h t e Republic of the Phi l i ppi ne s or
of any l i c ens e gr a nt ed by i t or under au thor i ty by t he Re-
public of t il Phi l i ppi ne s , no per s on shall , i n relation to
the exclusive e conomi c zo ne :
a . explore or expl oi t any r e s ourc e s ;
b. carr y ou t any s earch , excava t ion or drilling ope a-
. ' t i ons ;
c . conduc t any research ;
d . cons uc t , maintain or op rat e any art i f i cial island
of f - s hor e t ermina , ins t allati on or other s tructure
or devi c ; or
e. perform a y ac t or enga ge in a ny a c t ivi t y which is
cont r ary t o, or i n der ogat i on of , the sover ei gn rights
and jur i sdicxi on her ei n provided .
Not hing herei n shall be de emed a prohibition on a citi -
zen of t he Phili ppi ne s , whe t her nat~ al or ju i di ca l , against
the performanc e of any f or egoi ng acts , i f al l ow d under
existi ng l aws .
SEC . Ot her sta t e s ha l l en joy i n the exclusive eco-
nomic zone f r eedom lith respec t to navi ga t i on and ove flight ,
the l ayi ng of ubmari ne cabl e s a nd pipeli ne s , and other in-
terna t i ona l l y l awf ul use s of t he s ea re l a t i g to navigation
and c ommuni cati ons .
SEC . 5. (a ) The President may authorize the appropriate
government of fi c e/agenc y t o m~te and promul a te su h rules
a nd r egula t ions which may be d eemed proper a nd necessary for
arrying out the pur pos e s of t hi s decr ee.
( b) Any person who sha l l viol a t e any p ovisi on of this
decree or of a ny ruke or r egula tion pr omulgat ed he reunder
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a nd approved by t he Pr e si dent sha l l be subj ect to a f ine
which sha l l not be l e ss t han t wo t hous a nd pe sos ( 2 , 000. 00 )
nor be more t han one hundr ed thous a nd pe s os ( ~ 1 00 , 000 . 00 )
or i mpr i s onment r a nging f r om si x ( 6) mont hs t o t en (10) yea r s ,
or both such f in and i mpr i so nment , i n t h di screti on of
t he court . Ve s s el s and other e quipment or art icles used in
connection t her ewi t h sha l be sub jec t to seizure and f or t ei -
ture .
SEC . 6. T~i s Decr ee sha l l t ake ef f ec t t hirty (30) days
af t er the publ i ca t i on i n t he Off i c i a l Gazette .
DOllli in the City of Ma ni l a , thi s 11t h day of J une , in
t he year of Our Lord, nineteen hu ndred a nd s event y- ei ht .
i;!
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PROJECT TITLE PROJECf DESCRIPTION AREA IMPLEMENTING PROJECT COST (USSOOO,OOOI ST ATUSIDURATION
COVERAGE AGENCY FOREX IEDUCATION (SUPPORT) (SOURCE) t::J
J GOP TOTAL
!BRD-Assisted Fisheries Il8location of the University Nationwida EDPITAF 32.6 38.0 (!BRDI 10.6 Land preparation and building
Education Project of the Philippines Colletle of IBFAR. UP construction 0"80ing; also ongoing H
Fisheries from the Dillman cam- System. MECI are community liaison building. ::s
pua to Miag·ao. Iloilo to form equipment procurement and 1'acuI. <j
the core college of the new U.P. ty recruitment and development CD
Visayas; establishment of sevsn ::s
Regional Institutes of Fish· c+
eries Technology (RIFTs) in 0
Aparri. Cagayan; Tabaco. Albay : I-j
Aborlan, Pala",an; Catbalogan. :.q
Samar; Carmen, Cebu: Panabo,
0Davao del Norte, and: Rio Hondo.
Zamboanga City; and finally. H)
estebliahment of Regional Fieber-
men'a Training Centers (RFTCal ::?
./ adjacent to the proposed RIFTS. ~,f-'Esteblishment of Five Establishment of Regional Muni- Nationwide BFAR 1.42 0.642 2.062 ~.
Regional Municipal Fisheries cipal Fisheries Tra.ining Centera (UNDP. FAO, (UNDPI fO
Tra.ining Centere in the cities of Tacloban. Cagayan MNR, MLGCD. ;'0
de Oro. General Santos and in DBP. CBP. ~.
Bieol and Ilocos Norte MEC) 1:$
CD
South China Sea Fisheries A programme to initiata various International SCSP 4.556 2.8ICIDA) 10.196 Five years or more
Development and Coordinating development and training pro- IRP. etc.l 2.84IUNDPI b:J
Programme (Phase III jects concerning the fisheries ~.
sectors for the purpose of uplifting CO
the conditions of the fishery P"
Industry and conserving the CD
fishery resources of the South ~
China Sea ~.
CD
Brackishwater Aquaculture Eatablishment of four stra- Nationwide BFAR 3.26 0.14 4.0 CO
Development Training tegic field aquaculture demon- <FAO-UNDPI
stration and treining units on the
CDbasic of physiographic regions of
fishfarm areas <1CD
Construction of 69 hatchery BFAR 0.63 1.181Loan Five years f-'Freshwater Fish Hatchery 0
Development and Tra.ining ponds. service security and grant 1.6 to
atorage build ing . fiah hatchery lUSAID Loan] 3.31 S
and field laboratory building, CD
and administrative building ::s
Not spec ified c+Un1ad Palaisdaan Prcgrai 1 Tra.ining of fishpond operators Nationwide FIDC 14 cooperators identified; organize-
on modem aquaculture techniques (BFAR, PFFP, t ional meetings conducted in Iloilo
using progressive fish farmers City, Zamboanga City and Davao
Ias cooperators whosa araaa ahall City 0ba opened for demonatration <:....J .CD
0
c+
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PROJECT TITLE
POLICY
PROJECT DESCRIPTION AREA
COVERAGE
IMPLEMENTING
AGENCY
(SUPPORTI
PROJECT COST (USSOOO,OOO)
FOREX
(SOURCEI
8TATUM>URATION
J
Intejp"ated Fisheriaa Development
Plan
Expanded Fish Production
Program
Preparation of a master plan
for the total development of
the Philippine Ii.hery induatry;
coven programa. proJecte. areaa
of reeponalbilltiee among govern·
ment and priv.te IIlf81lciee. tar -
Bets. timstablee
A subset of the IFDP, this pro-
gram servaa a•• guiding instru-
msnt to carry out the functions
of BFAR in tran.l.tlng ths broad
policis. and basic development.
approachee of the government
into opec.tional term s. Ths 0b-
jectives are to attain ee1f·.uffi·
ciency in fiab. to optlmlr.e the
utilization of flab and other aquatic
re80urcee, to Incr_ the export -
ation of traditional and non-
traditional liab products. to
promote import .ub.titution and
to alleviate and maintain the
productive condition of the coun-
try'. fi.hery reaoUI'C8ll.
Nationwide
Nationwide
FlOC
BFAR
GOP
15.89
Not epecified
82.A (Phil.
private eector;
not Forex)
TOTAL
98.69
Con'l.antly under procM8 of up-
datins a. projectaJprollJ"ama
are completed and ot.h.-a are
envlsiooecl
Several specific projects have
been formulatacl; th088 relatacl
to municipal fiaheriaa are itemized
hereuDder:
J c.
J
a. Inland and Aquatic Fisheries
Development Program
b. Municipal Fisher ies Deval·
opment Project
Fish and Fishery Products
utiliz.ation
d. Conservation and F~hery
Law Enforcement
Involvee linprling production
and di.pereal, extension service.
research. fi.hpond development
survey and training
Credit through the Biyayang
D.pt Program. extenaion __
vices, cooperative development.
training and sea !arming
Involves reeearch. extension
service•• ice plant. and cold
.torage conatruetion, product
development . fish handling and
market development and training
Involves law formulation and
enforcement . reeearch . training.
lea. ing of fi.hpond. and licensing
of Ii.hing veeaels
-do-
-do-
-do-
-de-
PROJECT TITLE PROJECT DESCRIPTION AREA IMPLEMENTING PROJECT COST (US$OOO,OOOI STATUSJDURATION
COVERAGE AGENCY FOREX
CREDIT (SOURCE)GOP TOTAL
Biyayang Dagat Program A supervised credit program Nationwide MNR 113 none 113 Implementing guidelines finalized;
for small and medlum-llClI1e fish· (BFAR. FIDC , UBa2.21 released to 1,106 fi8her.
eries designed to devise s new PFMA. CBP. men-bono..ers
approach to credit that will MOB)
increase ita absorption in the
countryside with greatar viability
and a88i,t the small fishermen
increase their production through
J the sdoption of modern and moreeffect ive fiahing technologiea.
MARKETING
Nationa! Fish Marketing Intended to develop a nationwide Nationwide
Infrastructure Development network of fishing ports and
Program fish markets together with ancil-
lary post harveat infrastructure
a, a response to the overall dev-
alopment of the fishery Induetry
and the effective marketing of
fish and fishery products. Ths
components are as follows:
a. Navotas Fishing Port A central fish landing and Navotae, MM PFMA 9.16 4.5 (ADB) 13.66· Currently operational;
and Fish Market market complex for the entire (MNR. BFAR , exp&nMion continuing
country where catch from many FIDC. NEDA)
areas are unloaded for marketing
in Metro Manila. completa with
repair, storage and other facilities
b. Fishing Ports Packags I Construction of fishing ports Nationwide -do- 11.0 25.8 36.8 Construction going on
in Sual. Pangas inen; Cama1igan. IOECFJ
Camarinea Sur; LuC8Ds City;
Iloilo City ; end Davso City
c. Fishing Ports PackAgs 11 Construction of fi,hing ports Nationwide -do- Under Study Under study
in the cities of Tacloben ,
Bacolod. Cagayan de Oro, Cebu,
and Davao
d. ADB·Assi sted Northern Comprehensive fisherie. devel- Northern -do- 10.7 13.6 (ADB) 24.3 Terms of reference finalized;
Pals wan Fishery Development opment plan for Northern Pala- Palawan contract for construction awarded
Project wan including provision of engines. to selected private management
J gears and infrastructure support firms
e. Municipal Fishing Ports Establishment of municipal Nationwide PFMA 48.7 none 48.7 64 sites bave been identified for
Project fishing ports all over the country (MPWTCI initial implementation; initial
to service the needs of local
"
construction going on
fishermen
I ..
•_ on NEDA .--', 119791
PROJECT TITLE
Bohol-Cebu Fisheries Develop-
ment Project
V
MNR-1BRD Small-Scale
Fisheries Development Project
Fish Transport Services
Program
Cogtong Bay Fishery Industry
Complex Development
Marinduque Ice Plant and Cold
Storage Project
Tawi-Tawi Fisheries Devel·
opment Project
PROJECT DESCRIPTION AREA IMPLEMENTING PROJECT COST (USSOOO,OOO) STATUSIDURATION
COVERAGE AGENCY FOREX
(SUPPORT) (SOURCE)
GOP TOTAL
Technical Cooperation Agreement Bohol-Cebu FlOC O.7IADBI 0.07 Surveys prior to preparation of the
of ADB to assist FIDC in the areas study completed
preparation of a detailed feasibility
study for the integrated develop·
ment of the fisheries of Bohol and
Cebu
Technical Cooperation Program Bicol-Sarnar- FIDC 25.6 21.9 47.5 Computerization of aurvey reeults
of FAO to assist GOP in the -Masbste IMNR. PFMA . ongning; feasibility study com-
preparation of a feasibility study areas lIf'ARI pleted : verification of cetch rate
for the integrated development of and fisb volume in select«! areaa
the fishery industry in Samar Sea. going on; preparations for Ap-
Visayss Sea snd Ticso Paes in· praisal Mission being done
eluding provision of gears , engines
and support fishery infrastructure
Identification of required fish Nationwide PFMA Not specified Feasibility studies of two t~ansport
transport facilities and the provi- routas ",ill be conducted to connect
sion of these (e.g., refrigerated tbe identified fish port sites witb
carriers) in strategic areas to major consumer centers
aUeviate bottlenecks in the current
distribution system which h.. been
identified .. tbe cause for the
existence of fish surplus and
deficit areas
Establishment of a fishing port Cogtong Bay, NACIAD (BFAR, Not specified 43.3 Feasibility study completed:
complex along Cogtong Bay and Bohol MPH . Bohol negntiationa on funding with JICA
integration of processing plants to Integrated) ongoing
compose tbe eomplex
Estsblishment of ice plant and Sta. Cruz, NACIAD (BFAR . Not specified 0.272 Feasibility study completed:
cold storage complex in Barsngay Marlnduque MPH) implemantation deferred pending
Tamayo . Sta. Cruz, MarinduQue to funds release
service the needs of local fishermen
Technical a..iatance project for Tswi·Tawi SCSPIMNR. 0.34 none 0.34 F..sibility study completed: fund
the identification and feasibility BFAR.DBP. IIOIU'Ce currently being idomtified
study of centers to be established Tawi·Tawi pro-
in five locations which shall be vincial govemment)
the sites of various facilities such
as fish proce..ing, canning and
landing ; carrier vessels shall be
used to transport fisb catch from
outlying areas tn these plants; pro-
ject shaU also organize the Tawi-
Tswi Fisheries Development Com·
mission to mansge these plams
PROJECT TITLE PROJECT DESCRIPTION AREA IMPLEMENTING PROJECT COST IUSIOOO.OOOl STATUSlDVRATION
COVERAGE AGENCY FOREX
EXTENSION (SUPPORT) (SOURCE)
GOP TOTAL
Project Proposal for the Identification of aeafartnins Nationwide FIDC (BFAR Not specified Feasibility study completed:
Establishment of a Nationwide demonstration sitae all over the ICLARM, local 1. areu identified for initial
Seafarming Program country to serve 88 channels for governments) implementation
the dissemination of seafarming
technnlogies; also for reaearch and
verification of various culturs
metbodologies most effective for
each commodity and/or location:
eventually, such farms will be
turned over to small fiehermen
for management to augment their
income
Pre-Investment Feasibility Technical Cooperation Program Nationwide FIDC 0.05 (FAO) 0.05 Project implementation awaiting
./Study for a Project in Seafarming of FAO to assist FIDC in for- IBFAR. anival of ezpatriate conaultant
for Small·ScaIe Fishermen muIating a feasibility study for a ICLARM) from FAO
project in seafartnins for small ·
scale fishermen (fish. shellfish,
seaweed]
Strengthening of the BFA R Manpower development for BFAR Nationwide BFAR Not apecified QnaoinB
Extension Program extension force to make them more
effect ive in their work: provision of
equipment such as vehicles and
communication facllitiea which are
essential In extenalon work
Marinduque Fry Bank and EatabUshment of a fry bank Sta. Cruz. NACIAD Not specified 0.16
Demonatration Farm Project to serve 88 a central facility Marinduque (BFARI (European
for spawning and rearing of and outlying Economic
bangus and other cultivable areas Commission and
species of fish supplying the entire Development VIII)
project area and nearby provinces
with fingerlinge in aufficient
amounts for the planned expansion
in fishary production in the area
Lone Fish Corral Project 3S-hectare pilot fiahpen project Laguna LLDA Not specified Project; In operation
in Lone, Cardona. Rizal to serve Lake area (Vitarich) aiDce1970
aa demonstration fishpen and as a
center for research on fishpen
technology
Socol Neighborhood Model Cooperatlve deep-sea fishing Socol, Bue- MHS(BFAR) 0.01 none 0.01 To be implemented SOOn
Community Deep-Sea Fishing project uaing 36 beneficiary navista,
Project fishermen who will be given four Lanao del
fisbing veesels and the required Norte
gears In their operations
Bangus Fishpond Culture la-hectare fishpond culture of Sta. Monica . MHS(BFAR) 0.02 none 0.02 To be implemented 800D
Project bangua from freah to brackish· Puerto Prlnceaa.
water: project for flshermen Palawan
beneficiaries In the area
PROJECT TITLE PROJECT DESCRIPTION AREA IMPLEMENTING PROJECT COST lUS$OOO,OOO) STATUSIDURATION
COVERAGE AGENCY .·OREX
lSUPPORT) lSOURCE)
GOP TOTAL
Fingerling Fishpond Culture Culture of fingerlings in fresh Bo. Tuban ~IHS IBFARI 0.01 none 0.01 To be implemented SOOn
Project and brackishwater ponds: project Sta. Cruz,
for fishermen beneficiaries in the Da vao del Sur
area
BLISS I Sites: Prospective Miscallaneous projscta deemed Nationwide MHS IBFARI Not specified Preparation of feasibility studies
Livelihood Projects appropriate for res idents of various goiog on
BLISS sites, e.g ., fingerling
culture, bangus culture, etc .
NACIAD Fishery Estate Establishment of a fiahery estate Bico! River BRBDP 5.33 none 5.33 All sub-projects under tbis
Project featuring fishponds, a research Basin area IBFAR, UFWI program ongoing
and training center, fish processing
and storage complex, fishermen's
wharf snd a fishermen 's village
patterned after the Human
Settlements concept
Laguna Bay Fishpen Develop- Development of 2,500 hectares Laguna LLDA,IDUP. 1.7 12.5 14.2 Organization and staffing of
ment Project of fishpen io Laguna Bey to be Bay area PFMA, NEDA IOPECI project management office has
managed by fishermen beneficiary FIDC, BFAR beeo started: selection of site and
families under a cooperative PCtlNPI procurement of materials ongoing:
venture identification of selected
beneficiaries also ongoing
Capiz Agricultural and Development of a mini agro- Pontevedra, MHS Not speci fied 0.25 25'year development plan starting
Fishe ry Sch ool-Mini Agro- industrial estate with emphasis Capiz ICHFSI in 1978
Industrial Estate Proj ect on self-liquidating economic
activities such as fishpond
development, fish proc essing
and marketing
'- ..' Fishery Resources Management Organization of fishermen's Nationwide MNRIDAP, Not specified 76 fishermen 's associations
Program (F IRMI associations all over the count ry, MSSD. CUP. organized: 53 small-scale projects
which shall be incorporated DS L13I', vari ous implemented; two large-scale pro-
non-stock non·profit corporations civic organ izations, [ects implemented by various FAB
and be ginn various projects to MI.G CDI
manage and shall be given total
ins titutional support by FIRM
extension workers
Samaheng Nay~n for Organization of fishermen's Nationwide MLG CD Not specified
Fish ermen cooperatives allover the country
engsged in the pro vision of pro-
jects end credit facilities
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